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(e Modification of 
• lion Tax, Raixlnf it 
|2 1-2 to 14 Percent, 
ttlng oat Capital 

i—Minority Mein* 
Committee Diraft* 

stltate Amendment.
k- s ■••elate* ijH i>  .
4GT0N, Apr. 20 -M od
> the corporation .tax 
of the tax on telegraph 

one messages was yoted 
the senate in advancing 

on of the revenue bill, 
given however that 

old be made later on 
__ levies, 
oration tax waa Increaa- 

1-2 per cent to 14 per 
rthe understanding that 
i stock tax would be elim- 
his latter amendment ia 

laded upon.
I f  Prafttnr Subetltute 
[Simmons of North Caro- 

Demoqrat on the fl- 
tmlttee, announced that 
lumbers were drafting a 

amendment, proposing 
the preaent corporation 

|ne carrying a graduated

the writing of thl^ 
, Senator Simmons said 

for postponement of 
of ths income tax 

over which the main 
the bill, will center, 

is were reported Monday 
[carried over at the re

North Carolina sena-

|l for repeal of the tax 
kph and telephone mes- 
I senate rejected the rec
on of the flnanee com- 
ipeal of this tax had 
ested by Secretary Mel- 
ires voted by the house. 
Smoot of the finance 
, announced he would ask 

vote on it later..
1,000 Rerehue Inrohrcd 
Smoot explained the tax 
avenue amounting to* 

annually .and It hpd 
’ '  v the committee be- 

round necessary to 
revenue than would be 

hg under, the

Woman Found Dead
In Ditched A u t o

•____.
{B y  The A u t f l a t f i  F i m )

JACKSONVILLE, Apr. 29— 
The Unidentified body of a white 
woman approximately SO years 
cldw ai found at 6:50 thia morn
ing lying in the seat o f an auto, 
mobile roadater in a ditch 30 
feet dff Fernandlna Road about 
a block from the priaon farm. 
The woman was slashed across 
the abdomen-with either glass 
or a knife and the limbs, chest 
and arms were black and blue 
from bruises end a slight 
scratch ranged across the face. 
She was found with her head 
lying back and leaves clutched 
in her hands. Russell White, an 
employe of the state road de-

Krtment, Lake City, ia in the 
ival County jail where he Is 
held Sa a witness to the affair 

and until further developments. 
Rs was cut across the hand ap
parently made by glass, it is 
said. ’

PRESIDENT TALKS 
"  U S  TO 

CONCILIATE JAPS
Compromise Contemplated Pro

vides for Alteration in Japan- 
sse Exclusion Amendment.

MINERS :  :r\ ^  . u *  

L A , £ i 5 3 t o -  R
resident CooUdge 
i "trying*' to “de-l.» CVnl r

oF ord
deliver Muscle Shoals to Mr. 

'ord or to any one else. I do not 
sink his favor la for sale. My 

. rOsjtlon on Mbscle Shoals is fully 
'’Tlduscto .*•} my message to the con-

Benwood Mine of Wheeling 
Steel Corporation la Shat*
tered by Explosion W hich  dent had made any such a auto-

<njr The A u oela leO  Preaat
WASHINGTON, Apr. 29.— 

Pressing forward hla plan to com
promise In the Japanese exclusion 
problem, President CooUdge.again 
today held a series o f  conferences 
with congressional heads acquaint
ed with the proposal pub forward 
by the president. After consulta
tion Secretary Hughes continued 
his silence. Intimations continue, 
however, that the compromise con
templated an alteration of the ex
elusion provision to make effective 
at some future date, which would 
allow negotiations in the mean
time for diplomatic arrangement 
with the Japanese government, to 
accomplish a similar end.

One of the plana under consid
eration by the president ia under
stood to be a proposal to postpona 
the effective date of the Japanese 
exelusion provisions with tne in
tent o f working out in diplomatic 
exchanges some arrangement 
which would satisfy the majority 
sentiment in congress and at the 
same time be acceptable to Japan. 

Indications Monday, however,

Entombs 115 Miners—  
Twenty-two Bodies Are Re
covered Only Three of 
Which Can be Identified.

n i r  T h e A w w li t r i l  P r — a)
WHEELING, Apr. 29—With tho 

bodies of 30 miners recovered in 
the Benwood mine the rescue work
ers Tuesday were working in two 
entries in an effort to reach 81 
others belleVed entombed by the 
explosion yesterday. They have lit
tle hope of finding the trapped 
men alive. The bodies of only three 
of the 30 recovered were identified 
most of them were burned beyond 
recognition.

Hope had been -virtually aban
doned Monday night that any of 
the 116 mfners, entombed by an ex
plosion Monday in the Benwood 
mine of the Wheeling Steel Corpor
ation would be rescued alive. The 
bodies of eight miners had been re
covered but the progress of mine 
rescue crews was made difficult by 
poisonous gases that fllled ths 
workings. Two of the miners were 
yet alive when found but died a few 
minutes later. •

Only Faint Hope.
Only n faint hope was held out 

by officials of the mine rescue car 
Holmes for the other 107 men in 
the mine at the time o f the explos
ion. If any of them escaped being 
killed outright and had time to 
barricade themselves in rooms 
fllled with fresh air, some of the 
trapped miners may yet be found 
alive, they declared. Upon that 
possibility rescue crews in short 
shifts worked frantically through
out the day and night but had not 
reached the scene of the explosion 
tonight.

The only victim whose body has 
been identified was that of J. T. 
Poyle, the fire boss. ' His bulletin 
board at the mouth of tho mine in
dicated he had inspected the mine 
and pronounced it safe bffore the 
daylight shift wsnt to work. The 
explosion occurred a short time 
after the day shift entered the 
mine.

Temporary

mant was issued at the White

M ix T l ,  A u n r la lH
WASHINGTON . 

egram quoting President 
ag saving ha was "
liver Muscle Shoals' ’to Han: ___
was introduced St Monday's Muscfe g « i .  delivertd a n M em b er  Viii'y 
Shoals hearing of the senate agri- fcearege wnU oUt NoTember 28

^  « * «  -
An executive of the Dearborn In-

House.
The messago was sent from 

Washington on Oct. 12, 1923, by 
James Martin Miller, former Wash
ington,, newspaper conjiepondent, 
and whs addressed to "William J. 
Cameron or Ernest Leibold, care 
Dearborn Independent, Desrbem, 
Mich."

Text of Mcsesge.
It follows: "In private interview 

had with President Coolidge this 
morning, he said, incidentally) *1 
am friendly to Mr. Ford, but wish 
some one would convey to him that 
it is my hope that Mr. Ford will 
not do or say anything that will 
make it difficult for me to deliver' 
Muscle Shoals to him which I am 
trying to d o .'"

President's Statement.
President iCoolldgc’a statement 

said:
"I have n^ver said I was trying

dependent, Mr. Ford’s weekly 
cwspaper, issued a statement in 
etroit, Mich., declaring that "Mil- 
r had never been on any Ford 
yroll and never was authorixed 
set as Mr. Ford’s agent in any 

matter. Miller, it was said, had 
contributed articles to the Inde
pendent, but he never had had any- 
•ther relatione "either with the pa
per or Mr. Ford."

Secretary Weeks was on the 
tand when tho telegram was read 

the senate committee by Chnir- 
n Norris. Before reading the 

. legram Mr. Norris asked the sec
retary if ho could explain why Mr. 
Ford came to Washington ag
grieved witlh the administration 
Over the sale of the Gorges steam 
plant, part o f tho Musclo Shoal* 
property, to tho" Alabama Power 
Company, and after an interview 
With the president, became friendly

Senator From Virginia Wires 
Mayor Foivest Lake This' 
Morning That He Will Be 
Here For M'Adoo Conven
tion Which Convenes Here 
Friday Afternoon At Three 
O'clock At Milane Theatre.

PRESIDENT A T R .  GALLESPIE 
DEDICATION QE.GETS CONTRACT 
N E W  T E M P L E  FOR RESERVOIR
Predicta "Rising of a Sun To Il

luminate the World “Through 
New Washington 

Structure.

Jacksonville Firm Which Ia Con
structing Boat Baain Is Low 

Bidder—Orlando Firm Get 
Contract for Power House;

measure a*

JUS,'a Democrat!
committee, while 8ena- 
“ ibltcati, Ohio, and 

erat, Tennessee,
Dination of the tax. 
opposition waa voiced to 
|cbange in the corporation

of both parties were 
»y lining up their forces 

[pprosching fight on . the 
rstes. Modifying hU 

nnounced Monday, Chair- 
ot declared be probably 
no higher in1 proposed 

i a maximum surtax rate 
-3 or 35 per cent in re- 

from the Mellon plan if 
ftated. Furthermore, he 
nendmenta would not call

t tion in the normal rata 
t proposed by the Ueas- 
ae of 3 per cent on ln- 

14,000 end 6 per cent 
>y Mr. Smoot had plan

t s  normal rates to -tho 
•l

0. P. Leaders to Make
Stand.

[Kspubllcan organisation 
*ev«r, were preparing 

|» stand on the house in 
1 in an effort to defeat 
Democratic income tax 

which proposes a maxi- 
of 40 per cant and 

al rates than Ufa house 
F raUa.

•«ma time Senator Sim- 
w jd  Democrats not only 
tww chance to gain hdop- 
•*r higher surtax schedule 
« e  rates in thu schedule 
*n hive to be Increase!
, P*r cent to satiafy the 
• majority. The preaeat 
surtax U 60 per cent, 

jr light is expected on the 
*}**• with perhaps more 
* «  doaen amendments to 
“Pon, and leaders of both 
*«• l  it unlikely that this 

pill be disposed of within

adjusting the cUffsrene 
i ween the two houses o f congress. 
iVhst other pUna are under consid
eration, has not been disclosed but 

is known that alternatives are 
Ming examined.

Immigration conferences Monday 
at the White House brought Chair
man Johnson of V?.e house commit
tee, Chairman Lodge of the senate 
foreign reUtions committee, Sec
retary Hughes and Senator Reed, 
Republican, Pennsylvania, head of 
the senate conferees, to the execu
tive offices. LaUr, after Senator 
teed had conferred with party 
eaders in the aonate, he returned 
.. the White House for further 
consultation.

Held in Confidence.
Both at the White House and 

the capitol, details o f the presi
dent’!  position wars held in strict 
confidence. Members of the con
ference commttee were bound to 
secrecy before a meeting they had 
today adjopmd after a session, 
which lasted scarcely an hour. It 
waa atated, however, that the Jap
anese question waa not taken up at 
this meeting and that with the ex
ception o f those who went to the 
Wnlte House, the conferees were 
not Informed of the president’s at- 
tltudo.

The opinion was unanimous 
among parliamentarians that the 
conferees wars without authority 
to alter the exclusion section itself 
and that any attempt to do s 
could be blocked on the floor of 
either house,by, a point of order. 
An amendiMQt. by the senate, pro-

bodies whan they are brought to 
the surface. Physicians and nurses 
stand ready to render assistance 
to any who are rescued alive. •

It waa a tragic night for Ben- 
Wood and the surrounding mining 
region. Tho day force had been in 
the mine only 16 minutes when 
those on tho surface were startled 
by a violent quake and a distant 
nimble. All knew what had hnp- 

(Continued on paga 8)

Cana] D elegation 
Leaves For Capital 
W it hi Information

Tha Central Florida YaterWay 
Committee which was recently 
chosen to go to Washington in be
ta If of the proposed St. Johns-In

dian River canal, left Monday night 
from Jacksonville four strong. 
Those composing the. committee 
leaving last night were: St. Elmo 
W. Acosta o f Jacksonville, Patrick 
Vana-Agnew of Winter Park, H. de 
Monemollln ot Palatka. and J. G. 
Ball of this city. At Washington 
they will be met by a delegation 
from DeLand composed of Archie 
Woods and Theodore C. Brooks.

At 9:80 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing the committee will meat at 
the New Willard Hotel to formu
late further plana for. getting the 
project before tha board of engi
neers of the rivers and harbors.

8eoator

L*vel Is Reached 
‘e Senate Probe

®m  the senate Inves- 
»«ached a new level to- 

o f  teh few tn- 
“aboHdayi i nweeks with 

the major senatorial 
S™« /om m ltteo in recess. 
# M Texas frauds ecm- 

* I*1* * *  record on ° f ths capitol.

Tiding this section becomes opera-
iri M l

act was seen by some observers, 
however, as offering "a point of de
parture’’ to the conferees. -  Thia 
amendment la not cantained in any 
form in the bill parsed by the 
house and la reaching an agree
ment it waa suggested, the confe- 

might And It “ necessary" to 
materially tha effective 

its of the exclusion provisions, 
thus providing an interval In 

kb the state department might 
perfect an understanding or agree
ment with Japan regarding exclu-

Reed Silent.
Senator Reed refused to state to

day whether the president had re-

JLUested action along this line, or 
n any specific way. H u t  a con
ference report looking to delay 

in enforcement of exclusion would 
bo opposed was stated flatly by 
Senator Shortridge, Republican, 
California, one for the most active 
workers for the provision.

Declaring ha would raise a point 
of order against any raport which 

‘ provisions already 
Senator Shortridge 

.Ion section was def- 
the scope o f the con- 
view was supported

Following this meeting Senator 
Duncan U, Fletcher and other 
members of tba Florida delegation 
will b6 communicated with and ar
rangements made for the commit
tee to appear before the congres
sional committee.

R. W. Pearmsn, Jh., secretary of 
tho Chamber of ICommerce, re
turned from Jacksonville early this 
morning where

< Sir The Awwlilnl Prf«»l
WASHINGTON. Aur. 29—Des- 

cribcd by President Coolidge as 
“ tho temple of science in America*! 
the new home of the National Acs' 
demy of Sciences and of the nation, 
al research council was dedicated 
Monday by achieving a clearer 
knowledge o f the truth.'

The dedicatory address waq 
made by President Coolidge, whe 
sot the government’s stamp of a] 
proval on the work of the two oi 
ganizations predicted the rising 
u sun “ destined to illuminate 
scientific world by illuminatlr 
this hall."

The new building, erected at 
cost of a million and a half, do!' 
on a site overlooking-^

tr and nearby (a thV^LIncoii
------- via),-wtil serve as a xleaUpg
dace for the two organisations.

ie dedication Monday inaugurat
ed the annbal meeting of the Acad
emy of Sciences and A. A. Michtd- 
son, president of the academy, pre
sided at the ceremonies.

Series of Exhibits.
Public Interest in the new build

ing will be centered in a aeries of 
exhibits, not like those in museums 
but arranged so that the visitor 
himself may perform the experi
ment or verify the discovery they 
present.

Any visitor who enters the build
ing unconvinced that the earth 
turns around may verify the rota
tion for himself by watching the 
Foucault pendulum suspended 
from the center of the dome.

The pressure of light, which was 
unsuspected, even by scientists, un
til recently; the perpetual dance of 
microscopic particles of matter due 
to the pustling of the molecules, 
and a view of the outside world as 
t would look had humans the pow

er of seeing by the “dark light" of 
ths ultra-violet rays a n  among the 
other exhibits to be seen in thu 
building.

Underwood Forces 
Assemble in Jax

< By T t »  A h m Ii M  Fr*aa|
JACKSONVILLE. Apr. 2 9 -  

Florida’a forces supporting Oscar 
Underwood, Alabama, for president 
o f the United State# will mobilize 
here today. The state campaign 
committee which has some of the 
most prominent and Influential 
men in the state will serve and 

na will be mapped out for a

United States Senator Carter 
Glass from Virginln will be present, 
in Sanford this week when the Me-1 
Adoo convention convenes here 
Friday afternoon, It wgs learned 
Tuesday by Mayor Forrest Lake, 
who received a wire to that effect 
shortly before noon. Mr. Glass will 
arrive here Friday in time for the 
opening meeting, it is believed.

Mayor Lake has not given un all 
hope yet o f  having Mr. McAdoo 
himself present at the convention. 
Efforts are being made to persuade 
the former treasury head to jour
ney to Sanford tp address the con
vention possiblv on Saturday. At 
present ho is in Wisconsin where 
he has been fro the past few days. 
Mr. McAdoo is supposed to leave 
for California following his WIs. 
consin engagement but pressure is 
being brought to benMo have him 
seriously consider tth’e invitation 
of Sanford to attend the Floridn 
meeting, it is said. .

With Congressman Upshaw of 
Georgia and Hollins N. Randolph, 
also of Georgia to be present iw- 
sides Mr. Glass, the convention will 
entertain some notables and men 
who are prominent in Democratic 
party circles. Mr. Upshaw has 
represented his district in congress 
for several terms and is known to 
be one of the leading Democrats of 
the lower house. Ho has been a 
staunch advocate of McAdoo’s 
candidacy throughout the present 
campaign.

Mayor Lake stated today that 
the first meeting of the convention 
will he held Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the Milane Theatre and 
Mr. Randolph, who directed Me 
McAdoo’s campaign in Georgia 
when the latter defeated Under- 
wnod by a four to one vote, will be 
the first speaker of the convention. 
He will be followed by Mr. Glass 
who in turn will bo followed by 
Mr, Upshqw. These addresses wjfl

• P r o c l a m a t i o n
. Because Sanford ia to be host 

te the statu McAdoo eonventioh 
Friday and Saturday . of this 
week when approzimately 1,200 
men and women from all over 
the state will be its guests, I 
talke the liberty as^mavor of the 
city, to urge every citizen toco- 
operate with the Chamber of 
Commerce and City Commission 
in making this event most suc
cessful.

I wish to call upon all of the 
business men of this city to dec
orate their places of business 
with flags and bunting during 
those two days. I should also 
like to have as many homes as 
possible flying flags and other 
banners.

As n further means of enter
tainment for the visitors and al. 
so to show them the progressive 
spirit of the city, I shall request 
that the municipal band lend its 
effort* for the gathering.

Wednesday morning at 10 o’
clock I would like to meet all vt 
the business men of Sanford at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms td discuss further ways 
of entertaining our guests.

FORREST LAKE, 
Mayor.

• April 29, 1922. - , . . .

SANFORD SHRINE 
CLUB PREPARING 
FOR CEREMONIAL
President Edward F. Lane An

nounces List of Committees 
Which Will Have Big Cele

bration in Charge.

Ton o f

At a meeting of the City Com
mission this morning at 11 o’clock 
canti’nct for . the construction of 
the concrete reservoir and tank 
fdundation was awarded to R. J.
Gillespie for the sum .of $16,775 
and contract for the erection of n 
brick power house was awarded 
to Hull A Harris* of Orlando-for 
$4,750.
. Gallespie’a bid was $4,900 for 
the reservoir and $875 for the 
tank foundation making a total of 
115,775. Hull A Harris also placed 
k bid of $4,500 on the power house 
j f  constructed o f stucco. This was 
•l.<o low bid for thin type o f con
struction. .

fqur bids placfrt asith :
4lon«rs. -  They -

„ T_ .  n V ’ »  .....  .. . . .
wer house $0,000 for brick and 

$5,000 for stUrco; C. C. Hannah, 
reservoir $15,400, tank foundation 
$700, power house $5,600 for brick 
and $L600 for stucco; Hull ft Har
ris, reservoir $18,006, tank foun
dation $787.50, power house of 
brick $4,750 %nd of stucco $4,500;
R. J. Gaiiesple, reservoir $14,900, 
tank foundation $875, power house 
of brick $0,400 and of stucco 
$6,160.

Sometime ago when bids were 
opened for the entire water works 
project, those for the power house 
and reservoir wero thought by the 
city engineers to be too high and 
they recommended to the City 
Commissioners that they be turned 
down and readvertised. The bids 
were opened at the regular meet- 
in ; yesterday afternoon when the 
commissioners met for a few min
utes to formally announce the 
flguree. They immediately ad

journed and met thia morning to
consider them. , , .. .............

City Engineer Fred T. Williams th<> of £ lorida barring
and City Manager W. B. Wllllame none, •wording to B

Members of the Sanford Shrine 
Club are making elaborate prepare- 
turn* for the big Shrine ceremonial 
which will be held in this city on 
May 22, it became known today. 
Fully 6,000 visitors will be in San
ford on that day, it is believed, 
and one of tho greatest days in 
Florida Shrinedom is anticipated.

President Edward F. Lane, 
head of the local organization, 
Tuesday announced that thq sev
eral committees which are to han
dle all of the details of the celo- 
fcration including many entertain
ment features, have been named 
and that, they are busily engaged 
in forming the plane.

A class of approzimately 80 can
didate* will trod the. “ hot j * “

Judge Dickinson Pronounces 
Death Sentence On Aubrey 
Lee Nickels Charged With 
Criminal Assault After 
Jury had Returned Verdict 
O f Guilty Monday After
noon-New .Trial Denied*

Illy Tfc« AxMlaltS Prrwl
DELAND, Fla., Apr. 29—Tha 

death sentence waa lmpo*ed upon 
Aubrey Lee Nickels o f Greenwood, 
S. C.t here Monday night by Circuit 
Court Judge J. J. Dickinson aftar a 
Jury had found him guilty o f a 
charge o f criminal assault. He 
was sent to the atate priaon farm 
at Railford to await Issuance of 
the death warrant by the governor.

Extreme Penalty . 
The extreme penalty followed 

the return by the jury that baa 
heard the trial of Nickels here 
since last Thursday on a charge of 
criminally assaulting a white .wont-. 
an in this city in December, 1924, 
and bras Imposed after the presid
ing judge had denied a motion ut 
the defense for a rieyr Irlak ...

Following denial of the motion, 
counsel for the defense announced 
he would file a bill of exceptions 
returnable on or before May 28 for 
9 writ of error to the stata su
preme court. .

In his motion fat a new trial, 
counsel for the defendant gave as. 
reasons that the verdict waa con
trary to the evidence, that it waa 
not supported by the evidence, that 
it was contrary to the weigh of 
the evidence, that the court rrred 
in admitting in evidenco over tbo 
objections of the defendant the al
leged confession made by Nickels 
in the Jacksonville jail, and in sus
taining objections of the state to
testimony offered by the defendant, 
and Anally‘ that the tourt-erredrifi 
receiving in evidence testimony o f . '
fered by the state over 'objections, •' 
of the defendant. - ' *

Nickels ia Composed » ;Sm  
Tho case was given.to tho jury 

at 8:18 p. m„ ana the verdict wna 
returned at 5:16, one hour and flf* - 
ty-elght minutes later. Nickels.^ ' 
who had sat throughout the trial 
and later listened to tho arguments '

" * * H ViW

H art an w
“ WtaiMShfle ptelphffctfon* for the
convention nrd being mndv and will 
be completed by tomorrow, It is 
said. Convention headquarter* will 
bo maintained at the Valdez Hotel. 
Many reservations have already 
been spoken for, it is announced.

Telegrams continue to pour in 
notifying the mayor that delega
tions will be here from most every 
town in the state of Importance. 
Not tho least of these wss'one re
ceived from C. W. Crook, state su- 

Continued cm page 8.

Baseball Diamond 
Here Will Be The 
B e s t ' In Florida

Construction work on the rfew 
municipal athletic field and espec
ially that of building the baseball 
diamond Is being rushed and when 
the latter ia finished it will be the

ptar
thoi

era ha went Sunday to 
datafrom Col. Gilbert 

a s .to the canal. He 
th* data

gather more 
Youngberg
praaantnad this data in compre
hensive form to tha delegation just 
before it departed last night.

It a believed that the committee’s 
efforts will not be In-vain and that 
an amandmant will ba secured to 
tha rivers imd harbors bill recently 
madepubHc which will call for the 
expanditure of a sum o f mono 
sufficient to construct tba eana 
Word o f the commltua’e efforts 
will ba wind to thia city at ones 
as aoonas something definite Is 
learned, it la said. * •

Wight Brothers Will 
Often Third Filling 

Station On Saturday

tabulated bid* and recommended 
that they be awarded to Gallespie 
and Hull A Harris.

Awarding of the two contracts 
today complete* the contracts for 
the water works project and ac
cording to Moyor Forreet Lake, 
from now work on the entire sye- 
tem will be pushed as fast as pos
sible. With all o f the Contracts 
awarded, the site purchased, part 
of the pipe in Sanford and more in 
transit, things are looking very 
bright indeed, the mayor declares.

At the meeting this morning the 
commissioners heard portests re
garding the method of paving in

. . , _ - . . .------ Rosa Court and other lub-divU-
the distinguished southern- ions. It was Anally decided that a

' atreet with a five-inch base with 
curb and gutter and surface treat* 
ment, would bo used instead of 
the paving aa waa originally pro
posed.

orough campaign in the further 
enca of the distinguished southern 
er’s claims to {ha highest offee In 
the gift of the American people. 
The meeting o f the state commit
tee headed Dy T. M. Shackelford, 
Tampa, will be held today.

Declaring that it ts aver
'"hea ^ lled^f MrT* on th* 
C. O. Andrews

dti-
Jury

for euch duty, Judge 
, . .  W of Orlando epeak-
ing before tha Sanford Rotary

o f the conferees, i 
• Individual poll

UJM IN STATE

Club at its weakly luncheon Tues
day, add that he la strongly la \

cision before a n
*  ^  '• J

w  *\> \ »

of San-

the recipient of 
Along this

more applause, 
line, Judge Andrews 

that there are get-together 
‘  tween father an dson, 

be those for moth- 
r.

had charge of 
President George 

abort talk In 
H... . —

or-

Bert Chapman, 
former big league ball player who 
has supervision of its construc
tion.

According to Mr. Chapman, the 
City Commissioners havo contract
ed with him to build nothing but 
the best and he is going to carry 
out their orders. At the presont 
time, the field is being tiled pre
paratory to laying out the dia
mond, gridiron and cinder track. 
Three-inch tile is being used to 
drain the field and as a further 
aid, surface sewers are also being 
used. Along the northern and 
southern sides of the field 12-inch 
sewers are being laid to serve as| 
outlets from tha tile pipes and 
surface sewers.

The installation of the network 
of pipe* will permit the field to be 
drained within 15 minutes o f the 
hardest kind o f rain. Following 
the completion of this work, the 
field will belevcled. Surveys have 
already been completed showing 
the high an low points of the 4teld.

The diamond will ba laid out 
with third base foul line running 
parallel with Mellonvilla Avenue 
and first base line running parallel 
with Celery Avenue. The diamond 
is to be constructed much after 
the fashion of the big league dia
monds with what ia called a “ tur
tle back' infield. Just-within the 
infield almost to the base lines, 
the diamond will be sown in her* 
muds and carpet grass. Just back 
of tbo infield averaging about 26 
feet will be aurfaced with-slay. 
From there back throdgb Chfi out
field will be sown in grass also. 
No efforts will ba spared to make 
the local diamond tba beat any
where In-the state, Mr. Chapman 
further reitvaUd-

to^ejjrporat

one-quarter ~
while work m \a  y f jA  inuua •

thai:

0

delegations from

o f  Miami are expected to be in at
tendance.

Following are the committees se
lected by President Lane nn 
nounced Tuesday:

Marshal of the day, C. M. Hand. 
Plscefor ceremonial, Fred Wale- 

ms, chairman; Ralph P. McCullcr, 
Fred Ball, J. C. Deep, F. S. Dut
ton, Madison Wade, W. C. Hill and 
J. M. Gillon.

Reception Committee— Forreet 
Lake, chairman; James Mouxhton, 
Kchelle Mainee, A. P. Connelly, S. 
W. Bradford. P. 8. Vernay, J. N. 
Tolar and John D. Jinkine.

Decorating Committee—  G. B. 
Ross, chairman; Jcvtn Gillon, Hugh 
Tiilia and John C. Smith.

Dance Committee—C. M. Hand, 
chairman; E. F. Householder, R. A. 
Newman, J. M. McKee and L. H. 
Gibbs.
Entertainment Committee—A. W. 
Lee, chairman;* W. C. Hill, Harry 
Kent, 11. E. Wagner and B. W. An
derson. •

Automobile Committee—I. D. 
Margin, chairman; W. T. Wheeieta, 
Harry Ward, Raymond Key and 
M. B. Smith.

Signs Committee— Harry Lee, 
chairman; Earl Fields, Geor;

iwimrr-

cnalrman; Earl Fields, George 
Huff, George Ray and G. R. Red- 
fern.

Street Committee—T. W. Jones, 
chairman; U. L. Bledsoe, G. W. 
Spencer, Sam Yaunts and Harry 

eeren. >
Stunts Commlttee-&am Yauntc, 

chairman; Frank Akers, Meade 
Fox, Howard Long, Frank Evans 
and T. J. Gainer.

Boy Scouts—J. C. Hutchinson, 
chairman; Glenn McKay, Richard 
Hickson, J. B. Little and G. L. 
Morris.

Potentate and Davan— E. F. 
Lane, F. L. MilUv, George A. De- 
Cottea, George W. -Knight and 
Ralph E. Stevens.

To Meet Trains—W. A. Fitts, O. 
J. Pope, R. B. Jarvis, J. B. Little. 
B. McConnell, Charles Dunn and 
II. E. Tolar.

Boat Committee—J. R, Forreet. 
chairman; W. O. Coleman, F. K. 
Smith, J. E. Terwilliger and W. E. 
Watson.

Psradet Committee—C. M.IIand, 
chairman; R. B. Chapmen, F. Mc
Allister; F. K. Smith, L. G. Hunt
er, J. S. Wilson, C. L. West and B. 
F. Van Metier.

Band Committee—H. E. Wag
ner, chairman. r. * '

Patrol Committee—G. B. R on. . 
M. P. Committee—&  M. Hand, 

chair man; R. A._N«wfaan. L. H. 
Gibbs and E. P.

Donation Committaa—E. * F.
Householder, chalraaa; A. P. Con
nelly and W. C. HU1.

The Shrina Club la 'alao making 
plans for holding s  big dance on the 
night of Mqy 12.

... J e t  the |i_
Ineaa to return to tha.cougt

Hla composure was mainlai 
ns the juror* filed back Into 
room, each man harrying hla h$t 
although hla prUoh*pallor traa no- 
tfreabty deepened as the Jurors 
took their seat* and the foremai: 
announced that a verdict had been 
reached, -c  ,* * e.j

The mother of the South-Caro- ’ 
linian, who had sat through the or \ 
deal of listening to her soa’s story 
of hla aide of the case, and to tbp ’ 
fight of counsel for hie life, wa* 
not preeent when the verdict w*w 
brought in. The father, however, 
remained to the last, and walked * 
elowfy out of the room with the 
crowd, unable to epeak in reply to 
tenders of sympathy for the plight - 
of his 23 year old aon.

The prosecuting witness, accom
panied by her husband and her 
mother-in-law, also wtre in the 
court room which was only “  
filled, to hear the vordlct.

Warning had been issued by 
court that no demonstration o f  
sort would be tolerated In tlje 
court room when the verdict wa* 
brought in, and the warning waa 
heeded to the letter. Not even* : 
murmer was audible among thi 
spectators.

IB r  Tfce A w M U tfS  Preset
A conference on plant qua 

tinea and ambargoa began at 
department o f agriculture ' .

The etate department waa 
formed that rsaolutionista had
dulaa. Tekuc,g*,pn* “ P11*1 of 

Commissioner Hanky of tha « 
ing board testified before 
ouse committee investigating

shipping board.
President CooUdge 

cipal speaker at the
tho new building of the Ni 
Academy of Science.

President CooUdge, after _

n ted as saying he waa tryin 
ver Muscle Shoaps to lit 
Ford, issued a categorical deals 

A number o f , conferences w 
held on the Japanese exclusion i 
vbfena o f  the immigration 
without any announcem *

Senator Ms 
mer-labori,

packers con. . ___
publican campaign I

DAN1
IBr

In

j 4*1

W it t  B#
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Domestics and Towels
5 yds soft Bleaching
ft yd*, txtra good Long Cloth
2 1-2 yda Lingerie Cloth
3 1-2 yda. Soft Nainsook 
1 1-2 yds. Tahlc Dnmnxk 
03 to 72 inchc* wide.

Everybody in Sanford la glad to see our announcement for____ a $1 sale,
hoc***® their dollar* go almoit twice a« far. We don’t put our old atock 
on t)i(a sale but Iota of new merchandise, that cannot bo replaced at these 
pric#%,Every department in the store will have some extra good Special* 
for * 1.00 Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

very constitution will dial only 
ad h controwrsie* of a justifiable 
ch tractor, not with non-jusctifiable 
TO froverafe*. the more likely of 

two lo jead to wap.
Ho, we do not progress very 

far, even If we should give our 
nekrty approval to the world court. 
W f hesitate to take ever that fee
ble step, remembering that we 
were once asked to go much far
ther. We even refrain from ac
tive and open participation in those 
activities humanitarian and aocial 
in character being conducted by 
and through tho league because it 
is found, by the rest of the world, 
• convenient agency for the con
duct of work uf that nuturo ro- 
HU'ring international cooi>cra- 
tlon. .

OHIO METAL WORKER A 
VICTIM.

Ready To Wear And 
Muslin Underwear

1500 Yds. of New Cotton Goojla in This $1.0 OSale
2 1-2 yards Suiting

2 yds. Ever Fast Voilo 
ft yds. I'unjab Percales 
1 1-2 yds, of Lihen, all colors
3 yds. Imported Ginghams,

•He checks and strifes
t |(Lr Imported Ratine* y T J
3 yds. Liklinen, asst, patterns.

ft yda. 3fl-ln. Creloncs 
2 yda. 75c Curtain Nets 
Odd Iota of Organdy ar 

value* up to $1.00 y d - :
$4.00 Dress For $1.00

$3.50 and $4.00 Dresses in this 
sale. All new dresses, Voiles, Tta- 
suc, Gingham, One $8.60 dreaaat 
tho regular price, another $3.60 
* • "  tQ,r • lldo|l»r. Ladies’ and 
Children a, all sixes. If ' you arc 
looldhg for ireal bargains don’t 
miss this dollar dress sale.

Towels
3 large’ sin* Buck 18x31’ 
3 extra heavy Rath Towels 
I large size Kay Rug.

Dollar Sale
Society fancy 

on# big lot dF 8c*rfs. R 
Dresses and Slumped goods.

Your choice of any piece,
Romper Clothes
rlpea and plain color, 32-in 
, 6 yd*, fast color*.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
10 Indies' Emb. Hdkfa. 16c vain* 
ft linen and Emb. Hdkfs. 35c value 
1 pr. extra nice Silk Hose, black 

whito
a»>»wa

21 yda. Linen
12 yds. Val and Round Thread— 
, white and cream.

$3.56 Shirts for $1.00

On* shirt for $3.60, another 
same value for $1.00.

One $SU>0 shirt and another for 
$1.00 same value.

Gowns, Teddies, 
Bloomers

Children’s Sox n ExtrV 5 <̂ >d Chambry and Brown Khaki. One big tabla all made pf toft 
Nainsook and nicely trimmed with 
rxxl quality lacc.

All aisea, white and flash. '•

Fancy and plain colors, sizes 6 
to 8 1-2, 36c values special 4 prs.

Ladies* Brassieres
All stylea, special fo r  3 day«, 2

Fast color* in wash suits 3 to 8 
yd. sizes, $1.60 values. Only • few 
to acil for

FLot yds. at regular price,.2nd yd. for $1.00

■ lu n m i u i i p i
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CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
THIS WEEK IN 

SANFORD -
■ Week of April 28 to May 3

. Monday ,

8
Tuesday ....

Weekly luncheon, Rotnry Club,L 
12:16, Valdez Hotel. „  ,

Regular meeting Masonic Royal 
Arch Chap., 41 .p. m.,’ Masonic Hall.

General reception, Presbyterian 
Church, 8 p. m., at Presbyterian i 
Church.

■- —-------Wed needs y

- Uelery Shipments
CELERY .SHIPMENTS 

April 28.
New .’York ......
Cincinnati .............
W aycrn.. __ ________ _______

Total

yenfs he was city attorney of Kis
simmee and for the past two years 
has been a resident- of Sanford 

-and Seminole county. He said 
that he has the suprwrt of all those 
candidates in Osceola county seek
ing other offices. If elected he 
declared to servo to the best inter
ests of all of his constituents. Mr. 
O’Bryan’s talk was received with 

> hearty npplnuse.

mt Mt-ff ”  *•” ? ftSt. North to First Street a width o f  Sixteen Feel with Yneet dspnalt f |jonry fnckcl Lot 1 
two inches.thick on s six inch rock base.

| v |f f ^ ^
The mayor dec

turned to the next legislature he 
Would be able to do more than
over before because he will be tho 1304 Cu. yds. excavation @  40c

12(16, Valdez Hotel.
Weekly lunTheom Association of . fCotninued from page 1.1 *

in____  ,.».«* v . i,im  prices, and therefore for.a better

county representative in the state 
legislature, declared himself in 

. favor of the no-fenec law and the 
j repeal of the fish law which was 

passed (lurin'* the last session of

URGE REVJSIONi!ffif,*'V;OT«im*'.'r»w^1"fid
H  r  D D  A T T  i r r c  1 bo« n brought into this county from 
U J L - O f c  A J Z lJ L L iliC U lh u -fish in g  he fore— the. hill was [ " l  
r ' A f| V m \ T  r r n  A T\U t1 passed, lie attacked Mr. takes

de

ranking member of the house. H® 
further reveiwed his record aa 
mayor of Sanford and asked if 
thnt was not enough to justify the 
confidence of the voters. He de-

” " ‘ v  ~ n r o .o n t . t i v o  in th e  State r e c o n l  |ay,nJ( thnt jt  j ,  c |ca n  a n d

as open as a bqok. *
R. 4. Holly, secretary of the 

county committee, whu presided 
over the meeting, then announced 
thnt the next big gathering win 
bo take Mary on May 24, when 
an all-day1 picnic .will b* held.

JSrttJrta Clu"’ COTTON TRADE SSJ- * V S & i r -dared thnt'he wnnted to serve in

Business Wujnon, 12:30, Valdez 
Hotel.

Regulnr meeting. Eastern Star, 
8 a  TO., Masonic Hall.
, Bower Festival, Parent Teach
ers 'Association, 5 p. m., Fifth St. 
Park.
;... Friday

Regulnr meeting Knights Temp
lar, 7:31) p. m., Masonic Hall.

Weekly luncheon, Chamber of 
Commerce, 12:16, Valdez olltel.

Woman’s Club dinner, Woman’s 
Club, Woman’s Clubhouse.

i Having spent two weeks pleas
antly with her mother, Mrs.

mnrket.
Th report pointed out that both 

the producer, merchnnt and mnnu. 
facturer are entitled .to know whrt 
prevailing prices of cotton is as 
shown by actual sales, not only for 
middling, but for nil other grades 
of cotton.

To establish accurate spot quo- 
tationx and correct dilTercnrcs the 
commission recommended unifor
mity of the procedure in determin
ing them jhat all pertinent price 
formation ho reported for every 
sale and be made the basis of the 
spot quotations und differences by 
mathematical computations, and

Blanche Stsriinfj in Lakeland Mrs. Ih.’t such Info m T ion ‘ITverifl.d 
J. P. Hal and son Gordon are comDctent "clasacrs" The feasibil-home again. Mr. Hall motored to 
Laftaland Saturday, where he was 
Joined by Mrs. Ha II and Gordon 
*q*l Uwy motored on to Tampa, 
aad-apent (he day with Mr. llail’a 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Hall, return
ing TJuridsy night, to Sanford.

^Motoring to Orlando Saturday 
wera Mrs. A. It. Key and Miss 
Edith Chamberlain, where they 
were met by Mrs. Walter Twitched 
and Mrs. Dick Twitched, who re
tailed to Sanford with them. Dick 
Twitched was their guest Sunday. 
Mf*. Walter Twitched and Mrs. 
Dick Twitched will be tho guests 
of Mrs. Key for several days.

Amdng those attending the wn- 
ter meet at Winter Park. Satur
day were Miss Mildred Holly, Miss 
Olive Newmtn, Miss Emily IJngle, 
lary Elisabeth Pulcston and Miss

ib Evelyn Williams; Walter 
leoggins, Harry Woodruff, Pierce 

Jrifrin. Victor Mctaulin, Sam 
Byrd, Dean Turner and Algemuon 
Bpeer, .

PARTICIPATION IN 
WORLD COURT IS 
UNLIKELY, WALSH

IWtwTewJHPll ■ »-#»-

competent "clnssera.” The feasibil 
ity of taking a weight, instead of a 
simple averngu, for settlement of 
the future contract, should be con. 
sidered.

Supporting its recommendation, 
some form of southern delivery on 
New York contracts, the commis
sion said: .

"The strongest claim for a fut
ures market is that it furnishes a 
safe hedge for cotton merchants. 
This the Now York ‘ market does 
not always do. In fact, it is fre
quently manipulated, its prices be
ing forced out of line. It is ii tru- 
lim to sny that for some years past 
the New York futures market has 
failed to perform satisfactorily, its 
chief function.

CITIZENS HEAR 
8. CANDIDATES 
SPEAK AT PARK

(Continued from page 1.)
Millard B. Smith next spoke in 

behalf of his candidacy fyr state’s 
attorney. He stated that he had 
rcciiVwd hia education in this state 

the most part in Volusia coun
ty. At present ho is serving us 
county prosecuting attorney. He 
declared thnt he believed that he is 
thoroughly capable of performing 
the dutita of tho office which he 
seeks nnd if elected, will serve his 

I constituents well.
Mr. O’lirynn was the next speak- 

«ir. Ho stated that he was born

the lower house because is thor
oughly capable of fulfilling' the 
duties of the office.

The speaker provoked laughter 
when he declared that the voters 
were then gazing at Seminole’s 
next representative. He further 
declared jrt favor of tax reduction 
and closed bv saying that the 
voters send nnyone else to the leg
islature other than himself that 
they would he making a mistake.

Mayor take was thp next and 
Inst speaker. He declared that 
the local option law had been pass
ed at the request uf a majority of 
his constituents and that the fish 

J t
idorsement of 

the Chamber of Commerce. He 
declared thnt a man is best Judged 
by his past record nnd pointed to 
his ns justifying his' return to the 
office which he seeks.

law which Mr. Lgle was opposed, 
hnd received the endorsement

APPLICATION HEARING 
WASHINGTON, Apr. 28—The

hearing on an applicatioh of the 
Florida Western and Northern 
railroad company to hulld a line 
across the state of Florida sche
duled for May 2 In Washington wMa 
cancelled by the Interstate Com
merce Commission and assigned 
to be held in Jacksonville on May 
2.

.......... ‘......i.......... ..... 545.60
2300 Sta. yds. overhaul @  le ,______ — ------ --------------------------  23.00
3225 Lin. f t  flush curb <g> 30c ....—..... , . .............. .. .............  067.60
2939 Sq. yds. rock base <$) 76c ................................. ........ ...........  2204.25
2807 Sq. yd*. 2”  sheet asphalt1 @  97c .............- .... — ...... ..—  2810.09

ft Type B TnT*ls~ $  $2T4g V .t ± '-----r ............ ...... ........ -
307 Ft. 8" storm sewor @  85c ___________ - ..... -
308 Ft. 12" storm sewer @  $1.10  ________ -
723 Ft. 15M storm -sewer (g* $1.35 ........ ............

I Manholes @  $50.00 .......... ...... ....... ......... .
* 1 Manhole 0  $60 , .....

i fiOO-Lim-4fc-B“-dnilir tiler laid #  $65.06 per Mr.p............. .,:..-:.7~78,0fr
Extra Work ..................... ................................ ...............—  61.65

13.00 
111.40 
187.2i 
374.42

Ilcnry Nickel Dot 2 ....
Henry Nickel ta t 0 ,'r...... ........ .
Henry Nickel ta t 10 — ..... —
Henry Nichel tat 11 ...........
Henry Nickel tat 12 ....----- ........
Henry Nickel ta t 13 . . .------- ------
Henry Nickel tat J4^ ........— i—
Henry Nickel ta t »lo —.....

mu* -»
— ;•—-----  50
....... .........  60

2004)0
G0.00

2 Monuments sut at ttrfC| Intersections ...f------ -—  .
taDorstory Inspection Of materixls *̂w—.»V*-.*.j- —— ■ * — —
I.egal expense, advertising, etc. 
Engineering-4% ................... —

2%

PROTECT YOUR CHILD'S 
HEALTH

Through thoughtlessness the slight 
cough or cold of a child is often ne
glected and soon ’wu-omrs serious. 
A few doses of FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND, nt small 
cost, taken nt the onset of thia 
cold would bring spc.cdy relief. B« 
prepared, have a bottle of this 
safe, reliable cough remedy ‘ on 
hand, and give promptly when * 
cough or cold is detected. Equally 
as effective for older persons. No 
opiates. Bold everywhere.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING'PROPERTY ON
miSTREET FROM MILL CREEK TO A V A & D O  AVENUK, 

AVACADO AVENUE, FROM1 TflIRD STREET TO 
< FIRST STREET.*

Notice is hereby given that the construction of th« asphalt pqve- 
ment on Third St. from Mill Creek to Avacoda Ave., and Avacado Ave. 
from Third Street to First St., has been completed, and the completed 
work has been finally accepted by the Commission of tho City of San
ford. ’ ‘ * * ‘ ^

The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Third St.

Total cost ..... ....../ ............. .......... ;---------------$0922.32
To be borne by City 1-3, $3307.44. ’
To be borne adjacent property, $6614.88.
Number feet frontage, 2908.18.
Assessment per foot front $2.2746.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Foot Final

Name Description Fro
E. R. Trafford’a Map. Sanford. Fla.

Atlantic Coast Lino Ry. Cq„ W. 61 ft. of E. 'A
BIk 4, Tr. 12 . . . . ---- -------. . . . . ..... .... .............

J. H. Hodges W. tt of BIk 4, Tr. 12 ...... ........—
Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co., W. Cl ft. of E. V, BIk

5, Tr. 12 ............. ....... .. ......-........... .......... .............
Mcisch Realty Co., W. ^  of BIk 5, Tr. 12 .......

Florida Land ft Colo. Co. Map of 
St. Gertrude Add. to Sanford. •

T. 3. Davis, Mrs. Lot 4, BIk Z .................................  281.82
T. A. Styles, E. 1-3 tat 8, BIk Z ...................
A. E. Hill, Mrs. W. 2-3 tat 8, BIk Z .......... ...... ..
.1. T. Allen, tat 10, BIk Z ....J™ ..... .....................  154.44
I). O. Brown Est E. 1-2 nnd E. 16 ft. 9 In. of N.

W. 1-4, BIk 8, Tr. 13 ......... — ................. ......... 163.60
Mary E. Styles W. 1-2 of BIk 6, Tr. 13, (Less E.

15 ft. 0 In. of N. W. 1-4) .................... ..................  182
Victor and Belle Cheek All BIk 5, Tr. 1 4 ........ ........ 295.6
C. W. Bowman, E. 43.7 ft. BIk 6, Tr. 15 ...... ..

«t*go Assessment

61 138.76
198 450.37

61 138.75
r 108 . 450.37

281.82 611.03
61.48 117.09

102.96 234.18
154.44 361.28

163.60 371.79

182 300.25
295.6 672.04
10.7 24.32

162.00
260.9 5 ! Henry Nickel tat 16 
883.301 BDingfellow’a Subdivision.
9764)5 P- D‘ McBr»dc tat 1 BIk “ A " .............. ..... .............  12o

Mrs. Mary Packard S. 1-2 Lqt 2, BIk “ A”  _____  M
L. t .  Tew N. 1-2 ta t 2, BIk ” A ”  ('Less N. 10’ )....... 50
L. G. Stringfcllow All Block >MB*, ..r i—  ______  f l y

The nhiH't^flnd^foregOlnir final assessments nro pjyi 
Interest up to May 16th, an<f irom  and after such date 
assessments will be payable only In ten equal annual in«t 
Interest at 8% per annum on all deferred payment*. .> .

Witness my hand as City Qerk god tho Seal of the * 
ford, Florida this 4th day of April, A, D.1924.
(SEAL) • 1*. R. PHILIPS, i
4-7-14-21-28-5-5
W,,C. DcCourscy, tat 7 4 ...... ..... ..... j... .................  po
J. E. Chandler, ta t 7B ..... ................. ........... ......... go
J. E. Chandler, tat 76 ----------— _____________  gq
G. E. Ellis, tat 77 ....... :------------ ---- j_____________  gQ
0 . E. Ellin, tat 78 ---- ------------------- ---- A______  gq
H. C. DuBoso, ta t 79 ___ ___ __________ ............  go
W. T. Field, tat 80 ---------- ----- ............ .............. . l„o
Meets nnd Bounds Descriptions, Sanford, Fla;
Mrn. E. S. Adams, Beg. at NW. Cor. of BW'4 of

SW*4 o f NEV4, Sec. 36, ID- 80 run S. 132 feet,
E. 316 f t ,  N. 133 ft., W. 316 ft., to beg. ...... ‘.do

L, p. White. NW'A of SWI4 o f NEK of Sec. 3G-
i0-30 . . . . . . ....... ....MM — C3j

Orange Heights, Sanford, Fla.
L  K. White, tat 10, BIk 3 -------- --------------- ---------  I2r,
L  E. White, tat 20,Blk.3............................... ...... . 128
L  E. White, tat 10, Blk-‘ 4 ......... ............ 128
L. E. Whito, ta t 20, BIk 4 -------i..—..- ....... . 128

The above and foregoing final rasesaments are pay. 
interest to May 15, 1924, and from nnd pfter such date, 
assessments will bo payable only in ten equal annual instill 
Interest at 87* pan annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerkand th* Seal of the Citi. 
fonl, Florida, this 4th day of April, A. D. 1924.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City i
4-7-14-21-28-5-6

Silk Hose For Ladies
Silk Boot, some embroidered clock, values 

up to $1.50 pair. To close out quick

* 2 prs. $1.00

Normapdy Voiles
50 pieces Normandy Voiles in all 

light and dark, small dots and new pi 
This is the lowest prices this lesion.

2 yds. $1.00

S. Ball, Huron. Ohio, was a 
Victim of coughs and colds. oBth 
h. and his si.tcc suffared with i 

• IMm, but found “speedy relief" I 
& ® u* h.Ahe_u»« of FOLEY’K HON-

Ideal
_  for Cleaning Qrimy

9 i W a l lsf Steps an d F h on
writes: "I have found Eor.rv*B . .
HONEY ANd\ aT  COMPOUND i r ) O N  T ltakc chanf « »  w ith 
a most excellent remedy for cougha »fnr^I - .........li„  *
* r i cP*dJ‘ »'»ter had a severe  ̂
eo|d and cough a year ago and |

Sold everywhere. • (

stored vegetables and 
preserve* in the cellar McoIdw 
room. Wash walls and floors 
witha Red Seal Lvc solution, 
ihu powerful disinfectant 
prevents mold and fermen
tation and k e e p s  the storage 
room clean and aanitary.

Off?.'

I . O O K M I  
IS.OMnwn Itrlna* 

larturr r e b u i l t  
triiewrlUr. u n y
mail a. i iiimi n« 
new. A ik  to ana.

u. a. cox  ii 
P»i »Im  llauk Pk.M zza

BeSurcamIBuy 
only (Ar genuine 
* Red Seal Lye

Write for 
FREE hooklti,
"Home if dp,"

P.C.To»ooN6»Cp. 
Riii.il.lfhi., r*. -c-q

ilOUSEHOLD HINTS . 
filing .OurRtadtraWant to Know

when plunihios l.comes etogged, 
the qui'keit ami l.c.t way 0f clearing 
it .  lo sift tom. HeJ Hoal L /e b io  tho 
iintlrt. This frrvx tho nbttructiag ma
terial alou'tt inqtBtly. “

• • •
Much cnnrrejiarjr later may be 

• ?  by snfleaiag tie
■eru.. to 1-Mf.nrn j jrf fn,m (ha

“ *ual hours of

V.> batteries

I * . A .  M e r o
General Auto Repair?

I’honrs:

7 . am . Night 5 9 6 -J

THE EXJDE 
BATTERY STATION

Fe s sad piuM (except thdse madeof 01■ r o i l  rn in I, I,, j , j „  ,*■  t. i f  ^

W . W*d .14 a rleaivr
»

rtf■■■■■■

• UK W7 * ’ Ml

*

I
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TH& SANFORD BftiRALD. TUESDAY, APRlC 29, 1924P A ^E 'W o
(lecetued, 

wirJcki i;Tru*teo And 
i, ifJceailAd. Margaret 
deceased. and Aba l

_________________ 1. Administrator o f
the Estate of John W .  Griffin, de
ceased; or  otherwise. In and to .  the 
fo llow ing  described piece, parcel or 
tract o f  land, situate, lylna and be- 
|nx In the CouuU.O«.,ye*lwiilMittaA 
tv-<m» (21). Houth. Range Thirty 
(30) Hast, same havlna been platted 
and recorded on the Ird day o f  Oc
tober. A. I>. 1119. In the public rec
ords of Grantee County. Florida, o f  
which the County o f  Seminole was 
formerly a pnrt. In rial Hook T w o  
(S) on pane forty-three H S),  eame 
bolnit the north quarter (Nt4 ) o f  the 
northwest quarter ( N f f K )  o f  the 
the southeast' quarter (S B U )  o f  
llertlon ttcTen tTL'TpvntsWtrt'Wsntyf 
nn.» (SI) South. R am is  Thirty  (SO) 
State Of Florida, ifeore particularly

tol Robert If. 
Charles C. Wi 
h it successors. 
IV. Ramsey, i 
Grifflu. deceased,

Met to redemption at the ontUjn,qf 
{he Hoard df Directors at' alMllUiO 
after flue years from the date o f  Is
suance. upon the payment therefor  
of One Hundred Dollars per share, 
together with any accumulated 
dividend* thereon. Any stock h o ld 
er hold In >r any preferred stock o f  
the corporation shall have the rl*ht
at any ttm*-U»_UAve~aja<l preferred I
s to ck  redee rneiT—after— thirty daye* 
notice to tho Association, but at 
no time shall more than one-ha lf  
of the  funds In the Treasury o f  aald 
Assocltlnn be applicable to the d e 
m and *  o f  wlthdravrins hoblera o f  
common and preferred atock w ith 
out  the  consent o f  the Board o f  
Directors. Roth the preferred and 
common stock ahull be paid In la w 
ful money o f  the United States. 
The common stock shall he paid In 
roontbly- 1 nstaUmants-tn sw«h m an
ner anil under such reitultlons as 
the hy-lawa may direct. Each su b 
scriber to common stock  shall pay 
an entrance fee o f  tweftly-flve 
I f  15) cents on each share o f  stock  
subscribed .and every share o f  c o m 
mon stock shall b«  subject to a 
ll-n for  payment o f  unpaid Install
ments and for  other charnel In
curred thereon, ns may be provided 
by the By-Laws.**

In Witness .Whereof, the Hanford 
Hu I Id Ini; and I-onn Association, a 
corporation, has caused this notice 
and certificate to be sinned In Us 
corporate name by Its President, 
and sealed with Its corporate seal, 
attested by Us .Secretary on this 
the Tth day o f  April. A. P. 19!«. 
SANFORD BUILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION.
By T. J. sillier, Ita President.Aural*

A P f’onnelJy. Its Secretary. 
t-S.ir.-2f.29.

mshsssm r a . c
FORD-CORONA DO BEACH 

COMPANY
LEIOFl BOXES mtiohiBEsfe P u t  I 
UIT ADDED.TO Taboo On Foreign ’

No Wonder the Prince Tumbled Porter. deceit'. ,i*e§-. t n d l v i d q a u f . ^ n M
trust t o  Rob-rt It bVAM 
ed. Charles C. W e r v t * 9  
hla successor, 0 
W. Ramsay,
Griffin, deceased T? .  m

r t n m m t e  n r  J.Sn S n f l
f e* ; °d *  o r  Mherwi^ 
lands hereinabove dr'.-.J 
part thereof .unit 
other persons whom 
ars unknown and 
'•rested  in the iirnn«J* 3  
tnjs suit, and 
erlbed. or  who r i « i i * 3  
l i t i s . o r  Interest Ihtrojj 
devisees or grantee* 
under any  tit (Ke P«n» i l  
hereinabove ram.4  „L J  
or  btherwls*. are

b f ,  »nd appear l„ fJS  
Court st the Cow* Sanford. Florida, o n tu f i  

Juke. A. D. |»n, , , 5 8  
there make nntner u a  
complaint exhibited u , !  
this cause; othetwli* *2 
confesso  will 
you, and each of you “

**‘ l«  "Jdered that thi.n 
publtshesl In the 8«nf«J< 
neVspaper publUhtd t,J 
Hemlnole County, Klf»r1d»i 
w eek  for  eight con,**-* 

Witness my hand aadt 
said Circuit Court oa {vl 
day o f  March. A. D ljfl
(REAL) K. a  DOCO
Clerk o f  the circuit Pm 

Sev jn th  Judicial p|„3 
Ida, In and for Hrmlaa 

O, W. flpencer, Jr, *  
Solic itor  and Couniel 1 

Complalnlnat.

CITRUS VOLUME Notice U hereby given that 
there will be a  special meeting of 
the »tocWtiyhh?nrtrf*Sanford-Coron
al! o Beach Company, a corporation, 
at the offices o f the Company in 
Sanford, Florida, on tho 15th day 
of May, 192-1, at 7:30 p. m., for 
the purpose of considering an in
crease of the capita) stock of said 
corporatoin and an amendment of 

"Article "VI Of the- charter o f said 
corporation relating to the limit 
of indebtedness o f the corporation, 
ami also a change' in the name of 
the corporation,

HOWARD HIGGINS. President.
I- ir,.22-29,5-G-13-5tc -

,, ANGOUIA, Turkey, Apr. 28.— 
Rabid Twrklsh 'Nationalists who 
are anxious to rid Turkey of all 
foreign names and to eliminate 11a 
foreign names and to eliminate all 
langaiigc, have struck a snag In 
the name of the capital itself. An
gora is only a slight modification 
of the old Greek name Ancyra.

As Greek names are the worst 
*oet- of—red- rags-to  fire-eating 
Turkish Nationalists, many of the 
younger leaders wanted to change 
the name of the capital. ffunaly 
Kilmi Bey, the poet, has been es
pecially atrivc in the campaign 
for the eradication of Greek names 
but less idealistic and more mature 
party men apparently have a feel- 

: ing that there are many really im
portant nfTairs of state which 
should be attended to before n 
wholesale alteration, of names is 
atttempted, something which may 
result in great confusion.

Greek

Dr. jadllipa of. Otlaado-SicnlOeo
Intention of Affliating With 

r Florida Citrna Exchange-

TAMPA, Apr. 28- - (Special to 
The Herald)—Approximately 1»- 

•000,000 boxes o f fruit were added 
to the volume‘ already controlled 
by the Florida Cl.rus -Exchange, 

_when Dr*. I . Phillips* nf Orlando* 
one of largest independent ship
pers in the sat* signified his in
tention Friday of affiliating with 
the Exchange. Confirmation of 
this decision was received by wire

described as fo l lo w * '  tO ,t» lt ! ’ (; j* i
Lot Twenty <J0) o f  Annie \E. Q fU -  

fln's Subdivision o f  Hecllonsi Swvsu 
(T) and Eight (* i.  Township T w e f i -  
East.

It appearing from the s w o m  bill 
o f  complaint Hied In thla; cause 
against you. that you anil each o f  
you have or claim to have anmn In
terest In ami to the lands herein
above described, and that your 
places o f  residence nre unknown.

Therefore, yuu Dcnjamlne I* G rif 
fin. and wife. Henrietta K. Griffin, 
If living. William' O. Andenrled. if 
IIv Iiik. G. W. Htelff, and wife. E m 
ma A. Htt-iff. If living, all o f  the 
unknown heirs. If living, o f  the 
estate o f  John )V. Griffin, deceased, 
J. D. •XTblverton. if living, Luther 
C. Dorter. If living. I -  O. Dorter, If 
living. Margaret H. Ramsey. In
dividually and as successor In trust 
to Robert II. Ramsey, If living. 
Charles C. Warwick, Trustee and 
his successors, If living, Margaret 
W. Ramsey. If living, nnd Abel 
Griffin. If living. Administrator o f  
the estate o f  John W. Griffin, d e 
ceased. and If dead, alt parties 
c laim ing Interest under IlenJamlne 
L. Griffin, and wife. Henrietta E. 
Griffin, deceased. William O. An . 
drnrled, deceased, fl. W. Slelff,  and 
wife. Emma A. Hteiff, deceased, all 
o f  the unknown heirs, deceased, of 
the estate o f  John W. Griffin, de-

last night by C. E. Stewart. Jr., 
business manager of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange.

Dr. Phillips’ decision to Join with !
■ other growers of the state follows 

closely a similar action taken at 
fV the Orlando growers convention by 

Dr. Adams, Mayor Lee of Plant 
*. . City and State Senator John II. 

Taylor of Large, three of the larg- 
eat independent shippers of the 

&v state.
For many years Dr. Phillips has 

been one of the most progressive 
9U factors in the Florid* Citrus indux- 
v try, gradually ^building * up his 
K business unHLJP ̂ attained 'Urge 
u. proportions)- a Tfcgh merchandiser, 

Dr, Phillips has utilixed modern 
y, methods to an unusual degree and 
P .;hli brands are favorably known in 
f .  many o f the leading markets 
.̂ throughout the north. During the 

worst of the demoralixement of the 
’ ' markets o f the current shipping 
~ season, Dr. Phillips suffered per

haps leas than any other operator, 
? due fo the fact that his fruit is 
- identified to the ultimate consum

er through a stamping process 
which ho controls.

it Gmvincetl that the * permanent 
. prosperity of the citrus industry is 

Independent upon control of dis
tribution through one marketing 

. agency. Dr. Phillips has express- 
r ed himself for co-operation of shiji- 

pera *on nmicrous occasions, in 
the dark days of early December 
▼hen a score of the leading sell- 

r lng agencies undertook to co-ordi
nate their efforts to prevent furth
er devastation of the markets, Dr. 
Phillip* Joined in the effort but 

% frankly warned hia friendly com- 
petitora that the method then pro
posed could be regarded as only 

. temporary palliative and that a 
baaic system of co-operation was a 
vital necessity.

"Every citrus marketing agency 
In Florida haa a wholesome res
pect for ability and shrewdness 
of Dr. Phillips," Mr. Stewart ntat-

nnmes of unimportant 
places have been ruthlessly scrap
ped. The Prince's Islands in the 
Sen of Mnrmona, off Constantino
ple. which bore the Greek nnmea 
I’rotl, Halki and Prinkipo are now 
railed Kinali, Burgas and Heybely. 
Street names also have been 
changed <piite generally in Con
stantinople. In Kndikoi, which 
lies on the opposite aide of the 
Bosphorus from Constantinople, 21 
Greek street names were altered to 
Turkish names. ,

A congress has been called 
which will meet in Angora to con
sider the purification of the Turk
ish language by the elimination of 
Arabic and Persian wqnls. with a 
view to making Turkish the uni
versal meansiof comiminicatiqn for 
all Mohammedans. *

In the Circuit Conrt n( the Seventh 
JuUtrlnl Circuit o f  Florldn, In nnd 
for Seminole Counts. In Chancery 

riTATIO.V.
Marina Crawford, Joined by her 

husband and next friend, It. C. 
Crawford, Complainant.

vs.
R-njamlne L. Griffin, el »!. ,

Defendants.
To flcnlnmlne L  Orflfftn. nnd 

wife. Hein*ett.< K. Grllfln. If llvlnx, 
William t). Andrnrli'tl. If llvlna, G. 
W. Hielff, nnd wife. I’ mmn A. Stelff. 
If living, all o f  the unknown heirs. 
If living, o f  thw estate o f  John W. 
Griffin, deceased, J D. Wolverton. 
If ffvlnx, Luther C. Dorter, If living. 
L Dorter. If living. Margaret H. 
Ramsey, Indlvi-lltnlly and ns s i i c - 
reSsor in trust to  Robert It. R a m 
sey, If living. Charles C. W arw ick . 
Trustee jtnd h|s successors^ if l i v 
ing. Margaret tV. Ramsey, If living, 
and Al-el Griffin, If living. Admin- 
l-trutor o f  the Estate o f  John W. 
Griffin, deceased, and If said par.  
tics are -lend, nil parties c la im ing 
Interest under IlenJamlne I., Griffin, 
and wife. Henrietta H. Griffin, d e 
ceased. William G. Andenrled, d e 
ceased. it. W. Htelff. and wife, Em . 
ma A. Ktelff, deceaaed, all o f  the 
unknown heirs, deceased, o f  the 
estate o f  John tv. Griffin, deceased. 
J. D. Wolverton, -deceaaed. Luther 
(*. I orter, deceaaed. L. O. Dorter, 
dec .-need. Margaret 8. Ramsey, in 
dividually and as successor In trust

is a prescription for I 
Chilli and Fever. Dean 
ioua Fever. It lufit th* a

Taxes t)n Linens 
Removed, Germany 
To Foster Its Trade

BKRLIN, Apr. 28.—With a view

D ru g g e ts  are Instructed to  refund money In every InattMi 
satisfactory results urn not nhtalned. The very d m  dm 

Cl.Ett JONES LIVER A !t ll  KIDNEY TOXIC 
almost Invariably stops th elendency o f  anneslng and can 
nnd tho ,third dose usually stops the severest COLD. Tbirn 
Cold must he classed as a serious disease so get rid of Utf 

If your muscles are sore or  you have that chilly t

Help, the prince has fallen again! That’s what rumors fropi Europe 
lay. Ami no wonder! The lovely 15-year-old Princess Henna, of Ruman
ia, is said to Imve caused the prince's heart to jump and throw him to a 
full. 'The visit to England nnd Paris o f the king nnd queen of Rumania 
is said to have been actuated Jly matchmaking possibilities. Anyway, 
the prince says: “Site's a good little sport." And what more could any 
princess want. f

If your  muscles are sore or  you have that chilly fc 
with 11 dull headache. It's u sure sign that you have u |m 
Don't watt for Pneumonia m develop, but buy a Imtllsrfi 
JONES LIVER AND KIDNEY TONIC today. The cat  ki 
nnd you ran not ufford to take a chance at this tine tf 
For sale al>

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
cent less, while cotton and cotton great extent, and that therefore 
yarn in New York has increased j manufacturers will be forced to
from 15 cent3 !** * *~ n'7 '•-—*- ■— *- *— *— ----- *— **--•-
indicating an increase of nearly products, 

t trade 200 per cent, ’t Due to this fact,
says the report, the German linen' Y. V 

making industry virtually hna recovered, j BOND 
reduced ns today fiax has replaced cotton, j object o: 
pments therefore iinen textiles tire lower (young wi 
its aim- in price than cotton textiles and movemer 
d prior their substitutes. The report, u s-1 and othe 
y with slimes, however, that gradually ted Stat 
txe and linen prices will reach the price ' 0. A. so 
licenses level of cotton textiles. • , near Ox
in been It is reported that employment $750,000, 
<)f for- in the linen industry has been fav- wnmc mi 

arable recently, ami that the mills able to l 
ry, like have been able to dispose of their to the pi 
t been products at fair prices. Merchants ning.
(is. The say that because of tf(d unsettled
tys thr conditions prvvniiing-here it Is not L Tb«i h

flffTnirwunsume tho linent output to any 1 farm rel

Join Sixty Per Cent or M ore of 
Your Fellow Growers in Making
T k e ^ F lo )  id q  C iir tt& iF fX c lia n g £ i
Fully Efficient in Marketing

menting that of our own men and 
that of other independent shippers 
who have recently joined the ex
change. In addition, the associa
tion of he organisation of Dr.

.^(.renffki'a *a further eiemerrr'wf

friends of both sex a*'

Ifaogen
Ultwise competition and accordingly 
strengthen the movement? to co-or- 
dinata liiaUibution which haa gain
ed auch headway during the past 
few weeka.

The good newa regardinggg O'fa
ps”ia directly the”rcault"of ag- 
ve work done by I)r. M. B.

The so-called “ Lake Wales Plan” asks you to do j ust two things :
. ' * . • r j 1 * 1

F^rst, to join the Florida Citrus Exchange, on or before May 1, 1924. ; r , 'T j
Second, to participate as a member in the management c f the Florida Citrus Exchange. |

With the control of distribution assured by sixty per cent or more o / thcr crop,’ tfie Florida Citrui El* 
change will he in position to operate with full efficienc'*. • ’ y:. V  ' * - * . i]

With the complete co-operation of the growers who produce thfc prpportiojT of the fru it  grown in tb»] 
state, in the direction of the affairs oi their local associations and sub-exchanges, any deficiencies in ftiJ 
Florida Citrus Exchange can.and will be speedily corrected. • •]

ZEhe contract that you will sign, in becoming u member o f the Florida’ Citfus Exchange under the "Lai* 
Wales Plan,”  specifically provides for terrpination at a pproximately the end of the next shipping season iW 
the Exchange has not marketed as much as sixty percent o f the crop, and permits such termination on i»T 
other ground of dissatisfaction on the part of the grow er.

It is intended that you shall be.sblicitcd to sign th is contract, nnd thus become affiliated with the Florid* j 
Citrus Exchange, by some mefnber of your local Citrus Sign-up Day Committee. If none should call on y<* 
however, please forgive .the bversighl and Bend us the blank below, fully filled out, that we may mail you 
contrnc fotr signature, providing for your membership in the nearest local association.

Don’t forget that when the largest and most representative meeting of citrus growers ever held in Flori-. 
da convened at Orlgndo on April 9th, no other market ing agency had any constructive plan to propose fof 
the betterment of conditions but that the Florida Citrus Exchange announced such changes in its organicUf 
and practices as triads these acceptable to many growers not heretofore members.

. Don’t fo rg e t  thiit this great meeting of growers, called and promoted by businessmen not affiliated* 
v^th the Florida CitVs Exchange, after full discuss ion o f the “ Lake Wales Plan” in which its Claimed ma- 
its and alleged dem erit were argued at length, went on record in approval of citrus sign-un day by a vote of 
at least four to one, nbarly one thousand growers voting on the motion. -

r .  . \  J  \ ' . .  V ^ ’ " . '
No member of this committee is officially connected with the, Florida 
Citrus Exchange. None is receiving compensation for lffs work..

■yrtft of Orlando,H R I  loyal exchoneo 
grower, and Jafforaon Thomas, ad- 
vortiling manager, Mr. Stewart de- 
darod this morning. Incidentally

committee yesterday moved tip 
their objectin from 60 to 75 per 
cert membership in the Florida Cit 
y j^ .'^ 'kangc, “ when others hear 
thatDr. Phillips plans to Join us,"

In eight months demonstrates theMr. o tew art declared this morn
ing, I have no doubt that our 
Lalcewalea friends will put their 
maximum achievement at an 80 per 
centfigure." popularity o f Seminole County’s

TO PROTECT CATTLE.

ANILA, Apr. 29.— Importation 
ftreign cattle into the Philip- 
| Islands will be prohibited aft- 
miril 25, 1925, under the bill 

bwn by Gov.
!* WoJ- The measure is intend- 
a safeguard the livestock in the 
llppinea from Infection with 
*ses sue has anthrax, which

newspaper

GOLD FACTS

That’a what the 
Want Ada ire—cold 
facts—about things 
that are planned for 
your good. They arc 
plain statements 
that will help you 
get what you are 
after 'In . busitnus, 
home or recreation.

Read these cold 
facta * very day and 
eoon it will atriko 
you forcibly that 
there is something 
you are missing. 
That is the help the 
Wants can afford 
you.

Get accuatoraed to 
doing thlnga by the 
Want A d ,. methpd 
and you will find 
them profitable.

Circulation apd advertising increas 

ing by leaps and bounds—news satis . LAKE WALES, FLORIDA
' V '

DR. W. A. MacKENZIE, * L. H. KRAMER, '
Mayor. Uemhurg President Board .of Trade U ke AVa 

Chairman -Vica-Ctwimapi v.-  ̂ o t

faction—advertising results—show
Board of Trade, Lake Wale^L

the merit of
Application for Membership in Florida Citrus Exchange

■i-

CITRUS SIGN-UP DAY STATE COMMITTEE, .  I
Lake WffIea, Florida. * * *

Gentlemen: • . "  ,**'■: A : -  '
„ , J  >h6 Cltn“  Gr» ” " *  A u .-filto n , -S lih lr f  with th . Flutida Citrus l ift

Thl, application u  In «n otd ,n c . -tth  th . “ L -k . Wale, PI, of I n c n . l r ,  the m .rubchlc, o ,  th . F IoiU . Otnt 
change so as to give It control of 60 per cent or more of the grapefruit and oranges produced In V oricS ! an d  l  hereby 
to sign contract leased on that plan when preaented to me by the officers of the Citrus Growers' TssoTi’atkn in wWck 
to hold membership. . *ocl* “ on m w

It is under stood and I hereby sgree that, under the terms an d conditiona of said contract I ahall handle through said I Growers Aasocisfion. th* Sab-Lxchantre with which it l  _i .*.,1 *k- L’i«-.* i_ __ 'J  11 wjruugn *»•Publishing both c|aily and weekly edi

readers all the
giapefi
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TIIFJ F A N F O R n  pE R A T .D . T I T S D A Y ,'A H M  J. 2D, 1*>21.

gUb i S p i  4 4
...............i d * ------------------------------------- -— 1f e a r  Reduce

ty Per Cent
I  ̂ i im tm *r*£

*GlTApr. 28—T*® 
'yield in Gcorgi* and

redact'd t*0 ^ r  cent 
account of anthrseno, 

iisMie. according to an 
, the Pi«” t pathologists 
„tcd States dspartraent 
Ire, received here^ An-

icTttr oc capcetaliy de- 
ben there is heaW rain- 
afore and during the
*1.1. • r
fment points out that 
market badly picked 
resulted In losses in 

many producing aec-

*se, the department 
bo controlled by the 
nux mixture which If 
ic healthy watermelon 

sufficient thoroughness 
b leaf aurfaces covered, 
t its spread and help 
X diseases of the crop, 

aim is to keep the 
with spray, weather 

_ f  of major import- 
xmlning the number of 
and dates of spraying, 
ng tentative schedule

ire

first application when 
fre about one fodtMong.

j-50 for romaining 
Ike a second application 
Jt*T. Spray third time 

week after the main 
hsat" on tho vines. A 
■y should be applied 1U 
[later. Jf rains arc fre- 
ling the remainder or 

it Is sometimes pro- 
|continue spraying; , at 
ervals until the crop is

la part or all the spray 
I off by heavy rains be- 
i dried oR, it will be ad- 
[make the next applica

tion indicated above, 
xo 50-gallon barrels for 
provide stock solutions

| gallons of water in one 
suspend 40 pounds of 

In a loosely woven bur- 
|it under tho aiirface of 

Leave this over night, 
bluestonc will dissolve, 

ounds of stone Umo to a 
and dilute with wa- 

[allons in the other bar-

stock solutions, the 
be mixed in one of two 

here it is inconvnenient 
a mixing platform and 

tr to that level method 
| found good. * * • 

hydrated lime la used, 
[ l  either strength make 

solution one pound to 
and use 5 4  gallons .to 
allons of spray, rtduc- 

tter by 14 gallons. Bar- 
îtung stock solutions 
kept covered^ to avoid

Hutto

’ s i  H

P A G R T H J1E E  *:

S i m p l e  a s  a . b . c . ; i

Many hivo found 
securing of profits-

through the use of 
Herald Want Ads. 
The Wants work 
constantly, noise- 
ly and at small ex
pense.
When you

i i

have n 
w th tr  

paper — and invar
iably you will nt-, 
tain what you seek.'
The Wants arc of 
practical interest to 
people: . in every 
walk of life.
Herald Wnnts ore 
ns simple as A B U.

dust turn to the 
-Want j^ds now and 

see how many Such 
olTcrs are listed 
there nnd, perhaps, 
the very one you 
uro. loosing tor wih 
catch your eye.
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Modern Refrigerator Files Its Ice H K A U Z1N G
AN IDEAL
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Miss Elsie Walker who has wnn 
the woman's fencing championship 
of England. She will probably fig. 
tire in the Olympic ganics*fencing 
events., j
.  i - - - - - -  . ■ -  ■ -  m  , --------

Miss Vanderbilt To 
Wed Noted Briton, 
Asheville Tuesday

ASHEVILLE, N. C., Apr. 28.— 
The marriage here today of Miss 
Cornelia Vanderbilt nnd the Hon. 
John Francis Amherst Cecil will 
link two of tho oldest and most 
prominent families of the United 
States and Great Britain. Tho 
wedding will be attended by society 
from both sides o f the ocean.

Miss Vandorbilt is the daughter 
of the late George W. Banderbilt 
and Mrs. Edith yaQderbilt, On her 
father’s side she comes of h dis
tinguished lineage and from him 
she will nevt year come into pos
session of a $50,000,000 estate. Her 
dress, ns the only cloud on our 
field o f general prosperity, and the 
mother was one of four daugh-

[bordesux should be used 
»ly after it is prepared. 
| iprsy mixture left over 
(previous day."

iry to apply the 
pressure of 160 to 200 
order to cover the foll- 

o*hiy on both sides. The 
syer that can bo usad 

tivcly and with groat* 
ny depends on the acrc- 
onditkm of fields. Hand- 

(uble-arUhg pumps with 
re chambers, 2-wheeled 
ower sprayer!, and or- 
ty outfits are good. In 
[•f/wwsr equipment, a 
newel machine .with slif- 
jle and tank clearance to 
h»rk in stumpy fields is

Nergaoct̂ ong id . I
|}]0 V lu*m m taaa *whom became the Viscountess 

d’Osmoy, another Mrs. John Nich
olas Brown, and tho other Mrs. 
Georgo Greenville Merrill.

While the bridegroom docs not 
bring with him any titles or great 
wealth, his family has been among 
the most prominent in England 
since the days o f Queen Elisabeth. 
His father, Lord William Cecil, 
and n asitcr, Miss Margaret Cecil, 
are here for ttye wedding. He is 
distantly related to the present 
Marquis of Salisbury and Lord 
Robert Cecil.

Among the guests here or ex
pected here for the wedding, be

t .. |( .
Women Members In 
House fo Commons 
against Death Penalty

LONDON, AprT 28—For the 
abolition of capital punishment and 
to substitute other penalties, ui 
private members bill has been, 
framed and is backfd by Mrs. 
Wtntlngham, Miss Jewson, George 
Lansbury and other members of 
the house of - commons. - 

In the case o f murder or trea- ’
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E f f ic ie n c y  systems have 
reached tho kitchen aa will 
bo seen by tho concentrated 

expression of tho young woman 
who is filing away Into tho ro. 
senses of her refrigerator, not 
tubes of Ice. although »ho does 
that also, but a delicious froann 
chocolate pudding with macaroons 
which she tells us la made like 
thin.

The sentence is to be a fixed one,

:

grated

- *

B W H i e
MHMtssxe. - . -

Havo five tablespoons of 
chocolate In pan with one-half cup 
bollim; water and four tablespoons 
or nuoar. When tho chocolato 
panic Is smooth, pour In the milk. 
Mix four tablespoons cornstarch 
with one cup milk, add ono tea
spoon crlsco, and one-quarter tea
spoon salt, nnd with this thicken 
tho boiling milk. Add one cup 
macaroon crumbs and heatrir 
whites of two eggs. Four Into wet 
mold and set on Ico one hour.

Keeping in touch 
with I lie* Wants 
moans keeping in 
touch v  l i realty 
opportunities.

Just turn lu the 
Want Ails now uml 
re'* how many such 
oilers uro listed 
there i*rui, perhaps, 
tho very one you are 
looking for will 

entih your eye.
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Radio Program
I'rogrnm Tuesday, Apr. 23 

(Courtesy of Radio Digest) 
t l l r  T he .tw n r ln ln l  I’ rranl

"Pui

• i<11 int- in . t .i 1 -i .a-1
• lliil i i • , ( the in . -  • td

■ in ii- >1 i; i- i it i -  l -  \ i -1 ntn *
tion the :• ■ it, •• - i all ui lav j
L-ie.ifi r Ilian 1 l.er, n l-vk. isrnli * 
ill.in IVumini. i : i ia l , i  lb.in lling-. 
ling—-gieater Ilian nil iinnl-lned— 
Is tlie lti-|Miti|iran st in  t patinle and 
the O. (l. I’ clivus o f  I5it.

"Nothing II],e ll rtw  was seen 
tiffine In the bistiay ot the 

Whereupon Jones proceeds to 
ll*t the various ‘ 'animals’* oil 
itbich liis fatly will seek to renter/ 
uttrillion during lbs campaign.

AAlbert II. Fall, tho tvorld’9 
greatest 1 interior’ decorator, yliu 
does hi* pictures 111 oil. ) 

"Harry ’Asbestos’ Daugherty 
called because he Is so hart 
llro.”  •

And so on through a long lUt, 
omittlns no luomlnent Republican, 
nnd climaxing with "Karcful Knl” 
whom he pictures ns the party’s 
tight wire walker and Juggler, "up
holding the law In 0114 hand and 
Harry Daugherty In the other-’''

THIS typo ot attack will t* used 
as a full to offset the serious

i n —
i  . 4 * 1

. j

ne named.'

e -horns 
it. Ilimtgll.

tA*o- 
inj to

WSB Atlanta Journal (421)) Hit. - *  “• “ !tol) " f* 0,'!* L46 Jubilee ! denunciations ot O. D. *\  policies J
WGR Buffalo (3111) 4-3:30 music,

6:30 news.

1 Hi i i- nl.ll \ .ir 
, t Hi. II. u «e  Tin* 
llinv- v. like tlic- -Utt 
-teci -  h i w hi, ll tliev 
ll.l*«- lltll'. -t llls.ipi" 11

Tli.il the *l«l* e i f »l 
may I-' loins t ••• n- ml 
c'-mui, -mi.m Qitliin Willi m is  ft 0111 
Texas xvrit prcsi-ni tin- Nntnmul 
Mils-inn sonic o f  the l.n.rest horns 
ever produced In the I-mio Klar 
state. One pair, ivuv on display in 
his I'lTlre. m.-hsuits 7 feel t inches 
from tip to tip.

MANAGING editors are brave 
men. They will tackle any

thing. once. Perhaps that’s why 
OlIn Kennedy, managing editor ot 
a Miami |>aper nnd wsll known in 
nowspapor circles In Indianapolis, 
Cleveland and Washington, has 
volunteered to serva as sergeant-j 
at arms at the Democratic conven
tion. '

Any man who will undertake tp . 
k«*p orilar In that gathering, when .

, tho McAdoo and Underwood clgiis 
'Login to rii.uii;o ohots. say, will
certainly heed his nsrvt with btm.

<

SANFORD’S AREA
subject to the qualification that if 
the jury has recommended the 
convicted person to mercy, the 
court of Criminal Appeal may re
duce the term of servitude to any 
shorter term not less than 10 
yeurs.

In cases other than, murder or 1 raxT-fporri T ,T>IT1A 
treason, the court may pass a sen- ;| V lbIV  I  l l v U i l i  
tenec of penal servitude for life, 1 
or imprisonment with or without 
hard labor, for any term not ex
ceeding two years.

The bill docs not affect any lia
bility under naval or militury law.
Tho liability of persons under 10 
remains unaltered.

5 SQUARE MILES

.TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 20.—The 
new system of holding twebbri* 
examinations in :brtnglng money 
Into the state treasury instead of 
requiring an annual appropriation 
to defray thq necessary expeqses 
for holding the examinations, it in 
shown by records in the depart
ment o f public instruction. Under 
the old system, when the three ex*is ono or lout uaugn* w*i*n me inree ex-

lata Mr. and Mrs. D- Lg*, " mlimrs-traveisd--througbowt.
an annual appropmt on 

of K 000 was required.
Under the new arrangement 

whereby scaled questions aVe s«nt 
out nnd the examinations are held 
In the various counties, the incomes 
has created a balance of |3,564J2, 
it is shown, in addition to paying 
all expenses up to April 1, FJ24, 

Total receipts from tho last 
teachers’ examination, hold in Feb
ruary, amounted to |2,10l). Dis
bursements from this amanuted to 
92,083.01, leaving a balance from 
that examination of |115.30, after 
all necessary expenses had been 
paid. These expenses were: For

/ides immediate members of the! printing and incidentals, $352.05; 
(amilies of the contracting parties,! preparing examination quarters, 
are: $20; express, $32.42; grading pa-

Law Would 
Motorists Stop 

|ilroad Crossings
WV1LLE, Apr, 20.—The 
dsture will be asked, to 
Iswr requiring all auto- 

| to enme to a full stop at 
rouingg, if plans formu- 
ntnhera o f tne city coun- 
1 through.

bwing number of accidents 
cron lng» and the adop- 
nunihcr of othfcr states 
law with beneficial re- 

I the accident death rate 
fpted «uch action by the

been but little oppoal- 
r move heard, but those 
incline 1 to withhold for 

I being their approval of 
point out that cars more 
choked” and their mo- 

■d while in low gear 
‘n hitrh.. It is painted 

|«n sutomobilist stopping 
* "c* crosses a track must 

be in low or changing 
dints while crossing the 
1 enhancing the chances 

Pi on the tracks.

Miners Penned 
Blast

J n c , V  Va
kit* Prtwl

Apr. 28.' 
moioa “ a

, *»Pk)»wn oect
ja unknown. The 

ov iV* st Ben-
l in .pUt^ lh re i  “ ,l“  l»k- F'r*t"en sqmmonod,
fa ?  mln* HP flfe.
• 1  .,nwk? drifted out of 

J*}?  of the mine s: fescue r*1, ,  —- - were.
L t 0f *rtV the exi

•ingle rescue_____
ir*"!** tht mine. Two .United SUte* b

»t Pittsbui ®cn-W(Kni and 
™*ks the run

Miss Louisa Todd, Washington; 
Miss Kachuel Strong, Cleveland; 
Miss Carolina Story, New York, 
Miss Helen Moran und Miss Re
becca Smith, Boston, bridesmaids; 
Mr. Tennant, best man; Mr. Sims, 
Cnptain Tottenham, Mr. Good- 
hart, Mr. Thompson, Robert Cedi, 
Benjamin Bernard. Winston-Sa
lem; Mr, Lewis and Raymond Ba
ker, ushers; C, H. Strong, Cleve
land; Hou. Florence Amherst, Lon
don; Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
New York; Mr. and Mrs. McCagg 
and Miss Augustn McCagg; Mrs. 
John Nicholas Brown and her son, 
John Brown; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Merrill; H. B. Anderson, New 
York; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailies, 
New York; Mis* Sue Dresser, New 
York; Spanish Ambassador and 
Mrs. Raino, Washington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton and Mr. and Mrs.. 
Charlton, of the British Embassy, 
Washington;' Congressman and 
Mra. J. H. Hill; Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Mason, New York; Mr. and Mrs.- 
Alan Robbins, New York; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Schelllng, New York; 
Dr. and Mrs. Seward Webb; Sir 
Esme Howard, K.' ,C. B., British 
Ambassador; Mrs. William K. Van
derbilt; Mr.s and Mrs. Henry 
White; Mr, and -Mr*. John Purdy, 
Mra. Ji Borden* Harriman, Fox- 
hall Daingerfleld; Winant John
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Van- 

orbilt and Mr. and Mra. William 
Burden.

pers, $1,443.30; extra holp, $235.2t.
Tho paper* are also handled more 

expeditiously under the present 
plan than heretofore .according to 
the certificate clerk, C. K. Allen, 
of the *—■1— **— ‘
ment, 1
nces were practically notified o f 
the reaulb o f their efforts within a 
month or so after they had turned 
in their questions and answers in

public instruction depurt- 
xho states that the exami-

answorg 
there w 

tng the examinations.
February,' although there woro 
t,4W takii
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KYW Chicago (630) 6»18 tnlks; 
6:46 bedtime; 0 music; 7 musicn); 
7:20 farm; 7:50 musicnl.
WDAP Chicago (360) C-9 concert, 
organ, artists.

WGN Chicago Tribune (370) 0 
violin, orchestra; 8-10 musical, 
dance.

WMAQ Chicago News (447 ft) 0- 
7:20 tulle, Americanization; 7:50 
orchestra; 8:10 lecture; 8:30 pro
gram.

WLW Cincinnati <300) 0 oMth
em of Democracy, talk, music.

WFAA Dallas News (476) 12:30 
address; 8:30-12 musical, orchestra.

WCX Detroit (617) 6 concert; □ 
Red Apple Club.

WWJ Detroit News (517) 7:30 
orchestra. ’ I

WBAP Fort Worth Stnr-Telc-: 
gram (476) 7:30-10:45 concert

and performance# that will t« pro- ’ T ) EFRESKNTATIVE HENRY P. 
wntcil by the party's heavy think* RAINEY of Carrollton. III.,
ns. It is adopted on tho theory 
that to n large mass of voters ridl* 
iiilo of G. O. P. protentloiis will be 
muck null** effective than logical

>t tt
makes money at fanning. Rut not 
from wheat, hr from corn amt hog*.| 
Rainey’s proms qs a farmer corns 
from his deer snd his gotdflshl.

8:30 ehildren; 0:10 vddal,1 'dkhev.
WHAS Louisville Journal (400) 

7:30-0 solos, readings, taika, tenor.
WQI Medford (360) 5 Big Broth

er club; 6:30 evening program.
WBAII Minneapolis (417) 7 m-u 

slcnl, Minneapolis Hoy Scouts.
WLAG Minneapolis . St. Loula 

(FL7) 7:30 lectures.
CKAC Montreal (4M>* 6 bed

time; 6:110-0:30 concert, orchestra.
WOR Newark (406) 4:15 concert 

4:30 bedtime; 4:15 concert.
WEAF New York (402) 6:30- 

8:30 entertainmant.
WJY New York (406) 6:30-7:15

=»

tnlks, music; 7:15 Missouri Socie 
KFKX Hastings (341) rcLrnad- |ty banquet.

CMU-KDKA. WJZ New York (455) 5-8:30
WHAA Inwn City (184) 8 read* [talks, music: 8:30 dance.

r*r. o. KGO Oakland (312) 10 Lions’W DAF Kunsns City Star (411)

s i ;

3:30-1:30 musical; 0-7 School of 
the Air; H-t):16 concert; 11:46 
Nighthnwks.

WHB Kansas City (41) 2-3 mus-

v\o

ic;, 7-8 educational; 80 clasakal; 
U id - j t o p u la r , - - - *-*' -  . v . v . .

KFI Los. Angelas. C46U) 8U6-.12 
concert, orchestra, vocal.

KHJ Los Angc|es (305) H music

WO AW Omaha (520) 6:30-0 or- 
chontra, banjo, chorus.

WDAR Philadelphia (305) 5:30 
talk.

adelphla (600) 4:05 or
chestra; 5-8:15 talk, dance.

KIJKA PltUburgh (32«) 6:30
children; 5:45 “ Mental Hygigncci’* 
6:15 literary; Q:3Q barn dance; 
10:30 concert orchestra.

WCAE Pittsburgh (402) 4:30 
concert; 5:30 Uncle Kaybce; 5:45* 
feature; 6:80 muakol.

KGW Portland (402) 0:46 form- 
or* talk-

KPO San Francisco (423) 7:30 
children; 8:30-12 orchestra, U. 8. 
Army Hand.

WGY Schenectady (380) 8:45 ad- 
drsa, opra.

WBZ Springfield (337) 6 talks; 
5:30 bedtime; 5:40 concert; 8;15 
trio; 6:30 wedding; 7:30 Boston U. • 
orchestra. **

KSD St. Louis Post-Dispatch I* 
(540) 8 operatic concsrt.

WRC Washington (460) 5 chil
dren; 6-8:40 talkie orchestra; 8:40

vr-rr,TiH
-
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MOM’N-POP BY------TAYLOR

ejSSfow*"'1-'-
V __

OH Bm THE. vwiv chick 
*  W « e  OOtN6 BN i 
the BOQKSTOffE WOLD

, HDu *WO STOPPING IN
AND GETTING A BOOK 
—, FoSTME ?

wmn I'M sure 
IT WOOLD BE 
A PLEASURE 
TofiCCC
Service to  

wou —

/

tjorl
A / l  ____________ _______

Norwegnans Tiring To 
Find Great Cod Shoals

Investigation); whieh were com
menced last year, by the Norwegian 
Fishery Department to discover 
the whereabouts o fthe great cgd 
shoals ore to be continued this sum 
pier,- '

Further areas about Spitxber 
gen will be subjected to examins- 
tion end in allition to the official 
expedition It Is probable that more 

ha expedition will be underT 
M  a result of municipal or 
a initiative. In the Province 

loro plana are being pre- 
the dispatch o f 1 »n ■ ei<« 

>. Western Greenland to 
Sealers w ho* have

r g ^ q u s n t R i r t

Gfit - HERE’S tm£  BOOK L NEED - 
•HOW TO MAKE LOVE" - ONLW TEN 
CENTS TOO — IT’S WORTH A 
MILLION IP l  CAN- WIN CORA -------------------

}  'fES -I'LL TAi-e THEStt
Books -  Bur 9E 36o r e
WRAP EM SEPAttATeiv -

1 '  HOW TO M AKt LOVE1-  ? ? ]  
wtiv *nt»5 ISN’T THE \  i  
BOOK l  TOL0NOU TO GET

WHW-EfJ-AH

iJVa

f •* <1

H B
tCED 

SHE 
BOOK

WR0N6

f .

■r 1 *-------------X  WONDER IP SHC 
SM0ARA9SMCNT -  

W SE  U  
ItrALLlW I 

’ dtVE HER
land

■

■

Stein back & Son take great pleasure in announcing 
to the people of Sanford and Seminole county the pur
chase o f Miller’s Bakery.

Tt is the intention o f the new owners to install many 
improvements,* enlarge the capacity o f the plant, and 
give the patrons o f this bakery the benefit of their thirty-
’ J f • t ■ r . ' ' fjji '/*##' 11, *=* •, * £  . ■ Y ^ )%* *

five years o f experience in the baking bujpndss. ■ ,
• * Jf * * ’• --* M

A cordial invitation is extended to th[e people o f this 
section to come in and become acquainted with the new 
owners and tell them how they can best serve their 
patrons.

The name o f the bakery will not be changed. It will
# • _ /

continue to be known as » . ,

r r  af ̂  •
V * * ~ :  M *

. t\

iia.t > '. o ' . . . TjJlV .  . . . X w -  - l - ' 1

■ • ’V r Y  •

TK* ' * ........... .. W Y
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SOME FOLKS HAVE ALL THE LUCK
A s Brisbane S ees It

Kell), Croker, Murphy.
. Yen. a Gnod|y Heritnge. 

Water in the I’limp*.
Money in the Hible.

Copyright. Hit

r»ow that .prtn» f  
*11 seeing better duj

7 - ^ i r r i p e . g ^
always best to mind!.

Bartender^ 
umpires, being awJ,

The world gets tetl
dont ««e a motowij

CHARLES F. MURPHY, ruler
of Tammany? is jfone, last o f n 
line of fighting Irshmcn— Kelly. 
Croket, Murphy.

Mr. Murphy found New York 
City traveling slowly 6n at feet 
ears, and drove one

 ̂ 'Too Boo N
ARE v6 u  P/HP/H

•"V ^

it .. in, , i.t.mil, hat) intutuled to do nil within his power to 
To'.THTft/i1'' > 7 7 T:"TtTr:YTrci r :cnr7 For Venn? h r '7 fc.irFvfocen' 
KM mim: ' i '  presnnt ‘New York governor and he hoped to 
I c iihli- I-, make him the next president.

Murphy . .  known as th* maker ot mayors, the maker of 
g- 'Vnini>. the numer of senators, but not yet had he become 
known a-r the maker of presidents. He tried it in 1920 when 
h* named .lames M. Cnx the democratic nominee. But he fail
ed when Cox was so Badly defeated. He was determined to 
Be successful this year and was making good progress when 
his sudden death occurred.

The life story of Chnrlcs F. Murphy is an interesting 
one. Born in 18.">8 in a tenement on the cast side of New 
York he began attending the public schools when six 
years old. At fourteen he secured a job in Barney Curtin’s 
saJqoii. Then he became a horse car driver and then a saloon 
keeper. He Inter branched out into the contracting business 
and made a big success accumulating great wealth.'yjlls politi
cal rise has been steady. He became treasurer of Tammany 
Hall and the democratic boss of New York City in 1902, suc
ceeding Richard Croker. ,X)tying his leadership Tammany 
Hall won -ioiir mayoralty' Campaigns and elected three gov-

they have only on. 2

, .Lot* of people'|J 
glad they are snyyZ

It is warm enoajklJ 
and wash Uie tab .2 
bathe.

■The difference beta 
and bathing trunk. L.) 
gloves to make a pafe,‘

The light brigade d 
thunder, and so do fl 
men. »-

The stingiest msn,d 
gum because that war 
quickly; he sucks it '

Thirty yean ago v 
thought of doing the ill 
today, which may be 
didn't uo them.

chines overhead, A man. sees 
many things in a shoft, llfp.

ONE LESSON Mr, Morphy
_____ __ . past fifty —and
that is cat slowly and cat little 
Mr. Murphy was not an Intemper-

iilHI E VERSE FOR TODAY-
SELF - PRAISE: l*ct another 

man praise thee, anti not thine own 
mouth; « stranger, ami not thine 
own lips. l*rovcrbsilf7:2.

effect Mr. Murphy’s death will 
have on the Democratic convention 
and Democratic nomination. It 
will have little effect on either.

For someEVEN AS YOU AND L 
Two fool Jackasses say: (let

time Governor A1 
Smith, of New York, haa been the 
real boss of Tammany HaO. and 
could have taken over the actual 
management had he chosen to do 
st>. Local politicians know l t j h e  
question, for them is, "Whgtf/Vill 
Al Smith put in to run Tiifnmany

WeYe tfdd together with a piece of 
rope, .

Said one ta the> other, "You may 
come my way.

While I take a nibble at the new 
mown hay.” Many n man get* i 

he haa to answer the 
times and cusses oat 
has to answer the pbo

Hail for him, while he. 
the presidency? '*  *

-GEORGE ftARYEY.T 
his duty to'the republic i

"I won't," said the other. “ You 
come with me,

For I, too, have some hay, you 
see.” - . . , i

Bo they-'got nowhere, ^ust pawed 
the dirt,

And, oh, by (golly! that rope did

Statistics show 
kill about 1.200 
and it is up to 
among them.

President, is preparing a' solemn 
article for the information o f  Cal
vin Coolidge. It will have for text 
tho sixth verse of the 10th Psalm. 
David .exclaims: “ The lines' are

triaooa; 
ERIT-

Industrial And Financial Peace At Hand
. Then they fasel about, these stub

born mules,
And said, “ We're just tike human 

fools,
Let’s pull together; III go your 

way,
Then you come with me, and we’ll 

both eat hay."

Well, they ate their hay, kndithey 
liked It,too, • • V  v

And swore to be comrsaea_> good 
and true, \ - 1 7 T .

As the sun went down Uf«y. were 
• heard to bray,

“ Ahf This is the end of a perfect

A little while before he wos stricken with the illness that 
resulted in his death, Hugo Stinnes in the course of an in
terview, accorded the Paris "Journal des Debats,’ ’ said:

"Properly to solve the reparations problem we must 
begin by learning what one country is able to deliver and 
what the other countries need. France, Italy and Belgium 
can use coal, cok'e and chemical products. Germany can sup
ply all these • • • •. There are two ways out of the present 
situation. The one is by war and still grenter devastation.
The other is by working for peace and by a practicable agree
ment between Germany and France which can not be always 
enemies. My endeavor is along the second path."

This statement was made before the Dawes report had 
been completed and submitted to the several nations affected.
Stinnes died before Germany had received and ncted favor
ably upon the Dawes plan for-reparation, but throughout 
France and Germany and in other countries of Europe the 
interview is being republished as though it were a sort of 
inspired message to all the peoples weary of the contention them started 
and the trouble that came with “ peace”  to Europe. water flowed.

...With.amazing.eagerncsiiGeftmany, France,.England and S S L r h ff

CHOOSE FOR ABILITY
HOMESTEAD LEADER WantCoolidge and the people of- the 

United States have indeed "a good
ly heritage.” ,,

President Coolidge will rement' 
ber that he is employed by the 
people of the United State* to 
look after THEIR "goodly herit
age.”  He isn’t employed to settle 
the quarrels of Europe, pull them 
out of their trouble, or ^vofry 
about them.

That’s the Success .Rulecan expect a government. A man 
who makes n success of his own 
affairs has the stuff in him to make 
a success of the public’s affairs..

In business and in industry ifien 
arc picked for the big jobs— and 
the little jobs, to*.— on the basis 
of their ability to handle the prob
lems and tasks that will confront 
them. In government—federal, 
state, county, or municipal—tho 
tasks and problems that must be 
tackled are manifold and intricate, 
and we ought to chose .our office
holders with exceeding*-care and 
see that they are fitted for their 
jobs. A figure-head in office meahs 
that the big problems that need the 
best thought and attention of an 
able executive will be left at the 
disposal of underlings who, al
though capable in their norrow

Worse yet, the afTaira of the office 
may be hendlcd at the dictates of 
a “ power behind tho throne" when 

a figure-had is elected to office.
We need have no fear o f the out

come if we will simply, imagine 
that we have the task of selecting 
men to run our own businesses or 
trades when we pick out our men 
for the various county and statv- 
offices next June.

There Is Coining A Time
When your Earning Capacity is much less tl 
Present time— N^’v is the time to save—while 
able.

You will be surprised to see how fast your 
Account will grow with regular Systematic Sr 
the Seminole County Bank.
------COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH I

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK
Jackass,

. By pulling together, ’ll* the only 
„  w ay ,
To put yourself on the map to 

stay. —Exchange.
....... r .

Congressman Upshaw will lend 
Maid peif to'tMHMcAdod 'dnrfvser- 
tion Friday. •

J 4 per cent Interest Paid on Sa\
n
i i i i i i i u i n i i M i n i m i u n i i i i u i i i i i

'fie’ Wdjfs it more than the other 
fellow does.

That argument would -be all 
right if Iho needy candidate were 
as well qualified as his opponent 
or opponents. But the chances are 
that the men who have good jobs 
or good businesses o f their own 
have them because they are "go- 
getters,”  an*: the more “ go-get
ters”  wc put in office, the more we

come as quite so big a disappoint
ment to Charles F. Murphy.

Frank Leyendeckor, who created 
the Arrvw.Collac manjs dead. All 
'girls schools are in mourning.

■ - o
Indications are that at least a 

thousand delegates will be here 
this week-end in the interest nf 
HcAdoo'a candidacy. Arc the 
merchants ready? _

Another chapter la completed. 
Aubrey Lee Nickels haa been 
sentenced to the electric chair, and

AIL DRUCCtm
MUSIC WEEK

MIAMI BEACH TRIBUNE Hoepital

than the annual carnival attended 
by color, music, dancing and splen
did pageantry. Why can we not 
make Music Week an annual event 
communityT In Rio do Janeiro 
places of-business close and the 
entire population give themselves 
over to the carnival spirit. What 
an impetus it would give to the 
advancement o f music in our city, 
where the entire <

COMING ALL N EXT WfEK

• Things to worry about: the plan- 
Jl Mercury for the fifty-first time 
lince 1610 will pass (lowly over* 
In sun on the afternoon of May 7. 
At that time It will be 51,880,000 
■rites from the earth.

promises a Tar-reachlng and dis- seems to be congruous with beau- 
tictive benefit »to ;he ’American ty and aong. to see the people de- 
F*?P, , ... . • - . , ,  1 voting themselves largely, for a

Music will be in the air of thia | week at least, to Ir.e developing of 
section that week in May and we an influence ao closely associated
SKii*?™* u thoiT T*10 “ ro ln* with growth of culture and vited to take part in the program sentiment.
in the schools, tho community! Charles Darwin once said that 

l " e ° u‘dor "?\erci»M* ■nd he h»d Iriven himaelf for so many 
in the minstrels, wbt lend an en- years utterly to his scientific stud- 
thusiaatic hand for the success of ica that he had practically lost his

teni f rp! iM* « iP  " "PPraiaHon of music and the sen-hvent directly aiding the “ length- • timental side of life. He had atro- 
ening o fthe season idea. Some phied his artistic nature. It is 
of our best musical artists will be quite possible for cne to be so im- 
in charge and a notable carnival mersed in business or the strenu-
0 ,In*UthC I S j r t  i,> ’ f ua 8**king after pleasure as toIn the South American cities lose the sense of values in such

With complete Change oL Program Each and
Night

Featuring the

systematic campai
fdterS qualified would oc a good 
Aning for Seminole county. It 
doesn't make.such a great deal of 
•difference whom people vote for a* 
long as they vote. If every good 

Xltiren vpfea there need he up fear

a wonucrrui bargain, newspapers 
call it. But there are belter thinga 
than $102 to be found in any Rjhfr. 
There is salvation, most import
ant; and if you are more interested 
in money than salvation, as some 
are, you can even make money by 
reading the Bible. Isaiah, Job, the 
Psalms stimulate the mind, make' 
the brain work. A stimulated 
mind succeeds, whether in.making 
money or avoiding sin.

H E  A L T  H COMMISSIONER 
fiUNDESON, of Chicago, ran ■ 
locomotive and a train of care 
with 160 children for passengers, 
used only lumps of dried milk for 
fuel and taught the whole country 
a lesson. The milk was spoiled so 
there was no waste.

If man would ttallie that, apart 
from his immortal soul, which haa 

»hape. weight or form, he t**a 
PHYSICAL MACHINE, aid w^uld 
treat himself as intelligently as 
the engineer treats his locomotive, , 
or the chauiieur hia automobile,

Jacksonville Salutes Her Women!
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

jka-to the outcome of the elections. 
---------- o-----------  -

- Picking radio impulses out of the 
transmitting them into 

jypewritten copy at the rate of 
•ixty-five words per minute ami 

^ ith  almost uncanny accuracy, Is

During the crowded days of 191? 
and 1918 Jacksonville learned to 
depend upon her women when 
there was a patriotic duty to per
form—learned that when the call 
to arms for country sounded they 
would answer as speedily as their 
husbands', fathers and brothers and 
with a high-hearted eagerness for 
service that lifted their every effort 
to magnificent accomplishment.

So thuir supremo success in the

limn B. Young, who led the wom
an’s division with such masterly 
generalship, and her aptendid 
workers who have acquitted them
selves with such shining honor. As 
“ Pa" Grover so aptly said, "They 
have written their names in let
ters of gold on the heart o f their 
city” and time will not dim tho 
glory of their achievement.

The woman's division has been 
the flag-bearer - of Jacksonville's 
greatest civic endeavor, and Mr*. 
Young and hey .wprkera have, dis
played a civic vision that haa been 
an inspiration to their community, 
asked to serve refused is an unfor
gettable record in itaelf, and tho 
quality of that service rendered 
will live in the proud annals of 
their city. The Journal Joins with 
sit Jacksonville in paying honor
able tribute to thoir citiienahlp.

,r Prices
a latest stunt A demonstration 
iturday o f s now high speed anto- 
stic radio printing system was 
dared A decided success, by gov- BENEFIT, SANFORD SHRINEGREAT PRESIDENTS

STPETERSBURG lNDEi'END^NT
tmment experts.

Community Cncxt cnWtpalgn, when 
they raised more than $44,000 of 
the $202,320 asked, or something 
in excess .of one-fifth o f the entire 
quota, and thereby made a record 
no other ehest city has equaled, 
docs not come as a surprise. Jack- 
sonvillu knew when she called on 
them- that they would answer, but 
she did not realize how glorious 
would be that ariaweh Today she 
is standing at salute to Mra. Wil-

jfred E. Smith of New Yerk, one 
l<4ie outstanding jilstrict leader* 
I •J*n, *̂any Hall will be* chosen

.flU' Jhe place in the qrganiza- 
» pud# vacant by the death of 

j * !  M ^ h y . It is undcr- 
od Smith will wait uiitfl kites 
t demeriti* eonvenUon before A^'HqaUe'STDobther.l)y tKe savings 

set asictefrom ydur wages, and in: 
to come as SA V IN G ^ and JNTBI 
count up—you become 'independent 
5elf supporting!- ‘ “  r

' V.’jV ■ " • '
Isn’t this worth saving for?
4% Interest allowed at Our Stf

Contemporary Comment ..... ;
McAdoo forcesTwiil hold a raHy ! 

date for president in Florida. And 1 
he'll carry the state.—Tampa Trib
une.

McAdoo forces wil ihold a rally 
?*.. SanfruU *nd the Underwood 
followers will meet in Jacksonville 
soon. The McAdoo sentiment 
seems to predominate and here’s i 
Imping for victory in Florid* like 1 
the five to one result in Georgia.—  !

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

,. Why do they always 
on the Scotch? As I ms 
marked before, I have $o 
In me—1 sometimes had 
fore prohibition, when' 
depend omtho labels—bul

y them 
lave re- 
i Scotch 
lore be
ll could 
bra now 
lot it in 
*'$ sidle

Department. 
Your Accouthere's a pronounced si 

mv makeup. On my ti 
I, belong to tha-filM j

‘d j n a  eqffee-drinkii Sandy MacDonald sneaked down
• tin k—L . . . 1 ____.  . .  .  . .L  _

double-barreled shotgun!
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[endar
MUSICAL PARAGRAPHS

b v  r .  s .  M.

Itj.T'pu^slon will enter- 
Tm  at her home »h Rose
fo'clock^the third'Of ■ 

tfes. 1 '•
, congregation of the 
, Church are Invited to 
eneral reception of the 

Church at 8 o’clock. 
[Wednesday , .
1  Bctta and Mrs. Sher- 
|wiH entertain at bridge 
loan s Club at 3 o’clock, 
duel Pule a ton will en- 
ridge at 10 o’clock, an- 
seriea of parties. 
Thursday

de primary school will 
,y Festival . at Fifth 
, Parent^Tcacners As*

D. Mobley and Mias 
will entertain at 

1:30 o’clock, at the resi- 
|ra. Mobley.

Friday
Matrons will meet 

Ayleet Fitts at 3:30

I'thcr Banquet’’ under 
of the Woman's Club, 
,at the tlub rooms. 
Saturday

trican Legion Auxiliary 
regular meeting with 

Isterena at 4 o ’clock. 
Iren’s story hour at the

2 o’clock.

*T“ ----------- -------;----------1-----
The Nine Hundred Anniv 

o f the. invention o f  musical 
tion as wo have it today is to 
celebrated this year in various- 
place*. N

The staff and noUtion was com
pleted . by Guido d’Areixo ■ nine 
centuries ago. |

world

---- T •V
East Sanford

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Corley hav 
a new Willya-Knight touring ca

- •* . 'W v ii 1

’ ' CUT THIS O .U l l - m 3  V.’OF-M
“ Color Dances for College Girls ' « ? 5 « ..............

;Uyi
Mrs. J. R. Fay, of Cameron Ave

nue from an attack of malaria fe
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth, of 
Beardall Avenue, dined with Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Sunday. April 2ff.

‘One o f largest organs in 
la in the concert hall of Cologne, lines 
Germany. The instrument has 
eleven thousand pi^es. It has one 
hundred and thirty speaking stops 
and Are manuals.

s - *’ 1 . ‘ *, r
A gigantic music feature of the 

Empire Exhibition at Wembley, 
England, will be a chorus o f ten, 
thousand singers with an orches
tra of five hundred and six’/ /  

pieces, the muale to be used is 
said to weigh two tons-

t
"When a piece of music threat

ens to be a tune and always dis
appoints you it is classical.”— Mu-

i Musti la the oldest, the moat J universal,;; add the. most versatile 
o f  man’Jsvdjmrê eionlL A, powerful 
factor-In influencing hoble alms 
and in giving inspiration. *

We recall old familiar lines—  
"Music hath charms to soothe the 
savage breast.”  Shakespeare 
opens' one of his plays with the 

"If music be the food of 
love play op.” ,

Music has long teen • used to 
express nearly every emotion 
from the heights ’o f .happiness to 
the deepest grfer: There is no 
life that is lived that does not go 
down sometimes Into the valleys, 
as well as ascend to the mountain 
tons. ' Music follows us through 
valleys and on to the summits and 
by its influence gives us. some
thing nothing else can give.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpeny have a 
Baby Overland Helen and Carl 
Cheapening have n Ford sedan. •

y
Register.

L. F. Lubinski and son Ralph'of 
Beardall Avenue, were ip Tampa at 
a gathering of-th* Knights of Co
lumbus Isst week.

Mrs. B. H. Squire entertained at 
an Easter egg hunt for the littls 
folks In her neighborhood on Sat
urday. ;^r,f. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coriey and 
son Joe etpect to leave soon in their 
car for their summer home near 
Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Boston Steele and sons 
Burke and Robert, jvcrc visitinr 
Mr. and Mrs. Hermnqf Steele and 
son in Orlando one day recently.

American organ.buildlng [a mak
ing strides. The Musical Courier 
telle us the best American organs 
are decidedly superior to anything 
Europe produces.

CIAL NOTICE , .
Jter Wight wishes to 

lion to mistake made In 
Vn’s Club entertainment 

This is to be a “ Get- 
Banquet" and not a

fcTMlNSTER CLUB- 
stfinster Cricls of the 
in Church met Monday 

at the brotherhood

Irnoon was one of social- 
t, the members were en- 

s most inspiring talk 
iip., By Mrs. ’ Btom- 

] Dayton, Ohio, but who 
I wintering in Orlando.

a piano solo by Mrs. 
Inst, followed by a vtocal 

Fern Ward with Mr*.
| accompanist. - ’ 
course was served to 

members who were in
 ̂ t * f

I -merit- regret A&S M ite 
Mr, and ■ Mrs. H. R.

‘ famiiyr-hwTn ' Mtttr" 
I to leave Sanford. Mr.
ind family moved here 

a ha"

For centuries man's aid in the 
worship of his God has been 
through the medium of muaic. And 
in thih use the organ and the hu
man voice have stirred more 
sympathetic chords in the heart of 
man, have raised th e 'f motions of 
his soul more than any other form 
of music has or could. To lift 
man's heart and aspirations to

Henry Ford, the automobile | God and to bring God down to 
manufacturer, dovotes much! of (man Is. the true purpose and goal
his leisure time to violin playing. 
At a recent party given at "Way-. _  ____  ay-
Ido Inn”  his new Massachusetts

home, as the guests ______ .
“ Very delightfully and energetic
ally fiddled."

of all worshio.

Gertrude Wakefield, cousin of 
Charles Wakefield Cadman, went 
to Miami the past winter as solo
ist at the First Congregational 
Church.

Mendelssohn wrote tho "Mid
summer Night’s Dream," at the 
age of seventeen and he never 
after wrote anything o f more 
charm and grace. So say the 
critics.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller, of 
Cameron Avenue, have been add
ing screened porches, a .fire place, 
a hath room and electric lights to 
their home.

Mrs. A. Corpany,. of Beardall 
Avenue, received 100 title Plymouth 
Rock chicks from Clinton, Mo., re
cently . They arrived in ftqt con
dition and arc doing nicely.

n t a
Dryden in hla beautiful poem St. 

danced, he Cecilia, the patrons Saint of the 
organ, expresses this power of 
music:
Orphoucs could lead the aavage 

race.
And tregs uprooted left their place. 
Sequnctous of tho Lyre.
But bright Cecilia raised the won

der higher
When to her organ vocal breath 

was given
An angel heard and straight ap

peared
Mistaking Earth for Heaven.

PERSONALS
Tho week-end visitor to Miss 

Dorothy Stokes was her cousin, 
Mias Martha Tufts of Orlando.

.The Friloha Club will meet Tues
day with Mils Frances Gonzales 
In honor bf.'Mra. Arthur Dickens.

z s * m h  hs r
picnic Tuesday night at 0 o’clock

and a half yean ago 
stlu and have made a 

of friends, bought 
and have felt more at 

|Sanford than any place 
ever, lived before.' . Sir. 

"otebru and famUy leave 
|y "noon for -Patatka, 
] the night there before 
I Roanoke, Yi,, where Mr, 
|«pect* to _ follow -the 

of'business, m which 
for several years.

Year Class ’ of the 
nomics Department, gave 
°T«ly luncheon, the last 
its of luncheons given,

I'fh School Domestic Scl- 
* on Thursday, 
tresis*, rosea and anap- 

*<fe used in the table 
i »nd yellow place carda 
seating of the guests, 

nored on this occasion’ 
Morse, Mrs. W.
MfKay, f Mrs;:

wy*anJuMfij^SdriSf7*

t wlth Creole Sauce 
I p°tatoes String1 Beans 
I flot Biscuit 
W  Saltines
^ m y  Short Cake.

[LIFE WORTH LIVING 
PLANTING PAYS 

> around feeling tired, 
energy and strength, 

I°ur kidneys are nc ‘ 
fly- The use of FOLEY 

1 diuretic stimulant for the 
L*H»*i.ve your kidneys a 

*(, remove injurious 
tej ajid bring the' klu- 
toNl-pOrdur, active con- 

IJWr FOLEY PILLS are

Samuel Brenner,

a picnic Tuesday night 
at Lake Mary-

R. W. Pearman, J r , left Sunday 
for Jacksonville, on a business 
trip- He will be away until Tues
day.

Remember the May Festival to 
be held by the South Side Primary 
school children at Fifth Street 
Park May 1, at 5 o’clock.

In Sanford Monday, was E. 
Pfaff "of Jacksonville, with the 
Clinchficfd Portland Cement Com
pany.

Roy Chittenden leaves Tuesday 
l or Miami, West Palm Beach, and 

Pierce for a week, on a busi
ness trip.

Just returning from Miami 
Judge E. F. Housholder.,

Spending tho day at Daytona 
Sunday were Dick McLauiln, Olivo 
Gliiaon and Paul Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Drcaacr am 
children, of Lake Golden, were din
ner guests of Mr. am) Mrs. I. D 
Mnrttn at their lovely now home on 
Pnrk Avenue on Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Long .ant 
daughters, Grctchcn and Knthleer. 
and slater, Mr*. Irene Morgan and 
Mr. and Mr*. Leon Pulvia drovt 
to the beach Sunday for tho day

Helen and Earl Chorprning Jolnm: 
a party of young friends In tow* 
one evening recently and drove tt 
tho home of Miaa Louise Merrpl 
nue, is recovering from an attncl 
In Plymouth tq attend a party.

Mrs. D. C. Potter has arrive* 
from Chicago, III., and taken poa 
aesaion of her homo on Milcn ay* 
the former J. F. McClelland place 
Tho doctor was here a year ago am 
bought this property. The Yowqll 
Drew Company of Orlando hav( 
made several trips here with fur 
niture for the Potters’ new home

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raulcraon 
Vera and Roy, Mr. and Mrs. D. A 
Mitchell and little son, Mr.

Send this ad and ren renta —, 
Foley & GhpYMS Sheffield Avc.,, 
Chicago. HI., writing your name; 
>n4'*44jtav.*W »jly... .You, wiiLra»i 
cclve a ten cent bottle of FO
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for coug>,a, colds- and 
hoarseness, also free sample pack- 
ages of FOLEY PILLS..a diuretic 
stimulant fov the kidneys and1 
FOLEY CATHAR1IC TABLETS 
for Conatipauun and—Biliousness, i 
These wonderful remedies hniej 
helped million*, o f people." Try 
them. Sold evcrjVbci

Mr. and .Mrs. R.'Me^Roumlilat of 
Jacksonville, who hnvo be'n here 
for rcvernl days as the guests o f ; 
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Roumillat 
left Monday for Orlando, where; 

- they go to visit Mrs. Rou mi Hat’s 
> father, Mr, Shelton.

THE EYES 
O F  A I  J . S A . N E O R H L

t*

Turn to (he classified 
pages of The Herald each, 
day because Sanford’s best- 
opportunities are always, to, 
bo found listed ' V  thesd 
pages. . .

No milterP ^ I O T w S R  
'  wants may be, cl#asWill

It your 
lifted ads

[ help you;
To Tiach all the people 

affectively — leave you?* 
Want Ad at The Herald Of
fice; Phone ia  tp bend fer 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad' Department.

PHONE 148

CELERY FARM
Five, Ten or Fifteen Acres.

Low Price and Easy 
Terms

Large Lot
On Railroad. Idea! location 

for Warehouse 
Easy Terms.

The "color dance" has come to Bryn Mmvr, with Ada Forman, 
college girl, ns its exponent. Application to the body of colors that 
harmonize with the nature of tho dance is the novelty of thin terprichor- ] 
can. Miss Fornian is shown with her dancing partner.

Building Lota in all acetionn 
of the City Oa Easy Terms.

Banquet To Be Given 
* At Woman's Club

onday for Kissimmee. Mr- Meyer 
was called there on account of the 
death of hla father.

Returning to Chapel Hill, N. C., 
Is Ralph Woodruff, Ralph has 
been in Sanford for several weeks 
□n a visit to hla father and mother.

Passing through Sanford Satur
day on tneir way to Orlando, were 
Mra. Clifford Harris and Mrs. Car
ter of Tavares.

. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  h.u i  o«ini am
Mrs. Ivy Bridges, John, Walter am 
Agnes and Mr. and Mra. Johnmn 
and the1------------- — *- ” r- J

One of the biggest events to take 
place soon, is the "Get Together 
Banquet" of the Woman’s Club to 
bo held Friday rngnt at 8 o’clock 
at the club rouma.

Go^d music nnd lino speeches 
*111 the pAigrum for-the eve
nin'*. All memoera- <•* the club 
and all friends of the club arc,

3t. Agnes Guild Meets
At Mrs. Gris Mathews j 

• 1 *
St. Agnos Guild held their reg

ular social meeting Monday after
noon with Mrs. Chris Mathews as 
hostess. The members were In
vited into the lovely garden of 
Mis. Mathews, nnd hnld their 

l meeting out of doors among the
tjrgcd to be present. 
w.Many prominent Florida women[enjoyable.

(lowers winch made it all tho more

E. F. LANE
Krnl Estate nn:l Insurance,

Rooms ISO 1-2 First 
Nnt’l Bank Blci’g.—— Phone P.’S.

aiaHHauB■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
I. O O K I I ! 

tt.OMown h r lsss  
factory r O b u li t 
typewriter. a n y  
make. J - OOoq ns 
new. Ask to  tee 
one.

ii. ». r o s n
Penplea Hank 

Phase 213

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ft*

WINCHESTER 
BASEBALL GOODS 
Ball Hardware Co,.

PH ON E 8 ’ ’ "

MAYDAY
FESTIVAL
Slh Street Park 
May lst. fi P. M. . 

Children of South Sldo Primary 
School 

BENEFIT

PLAY GROUND
FUND

25c—10c

BUILD STRENGTH
The body depends entirely on th« 

Mood for strength. If the blood is 
thin, iippure and undernourished,

Wanted!
w.niany prominent r ignqa wumvn tlun, impure ana unasraourunea, . I
Will bu among'the speakers for Th: regular hurineos session was your atrength is impaired^ your vi- A gents in twminotc, lahci
the evening, among thim will beheld ftr-.t, plans being made fur n Ulity is lowered and your power of Hrevord OsCCOln C ounlics for  
Mrs, Black, atalo president of the; . , . , . s atur,lnv Mav 3 resistance agalnat disease lessened.; „  -.
Federation of Woman’s Clubs, Mrs.' » » »  ^alunlny, May J,, l £ 0NARDI'S ELIXIR FOR ! Iho N orth  A me r can A ccident
of Frank Jcnnlng* who is candi- Mrs. ( lyde Derby and Mrs. Goorgo BLOOD feeds tho blood, i nsurnnri. Co Must be o f

rcla-! Mcltory, comin..uc in charge. builds it up; makes it rich, red and 1
pur*. Good rsd blood means good character and hustlers, 
health. »Arfh6th and.R?w vigor.

en and chfTdren enjoy*____„___
fry and picnic on west ahosv: of 
Lake Jessup last ThurjJay.

A Ford party going to Coronada 
.nday were Mr. and 

rs. C. E. Chorponing, Helen, Alya

pf Frank Jcnning 
committee on inti-t national 
Hons. Mrs. Jennings is the wife 
of Fran*1 Jennings, who la candi- 

tn for governor. Mrs. Jack

hY ComnhnqA-!*1i\nu Mrs. E. L  
huroachcr, of Euatis, vice presi- 
nt of aoction seven.
All reservations for the

.Utf
I-aikln orders were taken, 

which realise* a small sum month- 
lor Up}Jit..Agnca.treasury.

pointed to buy towels fpr tnecoun- 
ty nuise'a use.

A musicnle was planned to be

Portll

Using LEONA
igfalon  

IDI’fl ELI
FOR THE BLOOD, th* Ideal tonic , 
and purifier, . Ask for LEON
ARDOS ELIXIR In

Salary and Commission.
.. iSSf*-
CO,

EL1XI

8tach Easter Sqnday were Mr. and 
r*. C. E. Chorponing,“Helen, Alyn 
and Carl Chorpenlng, Mr. and Mrs. 

B. H. Squire, Margaret, Wilma and 
Elwin Squire, Mr. and Mrs; W. P.. 
Prevate, Buster Prevgte, Mr. and 

W. M. Haynes, Dorothy and

\ “ ii iTKiv«uunii iui Get-given during Muaic week at t i l l . - - - . .  .n  ...v -.n ...-. a .
Together Banquet" of the Womnn a re ride nee ol Mrs. Julius Taknch. *u* * At
Club must be made not later than 
Thurstiiy morning, notifying eith
er the (attic t of the committee or 
ths president, Mrs. R. E. Tolar-

the yellow 429 Ruth St. Orlando, F la.

Visiting 
Mrs. William

her parents, Mr. and"P
Hand for several 

weeks is Mrs. S. O. Taylor of St. 
Louis.

Mrs ______ ___
Bariam and W. M. Jr., and Mr. and 
Mra. D, C. Howard. An enjoyable 
picnic dinner and bathing were

Miss Laing Hostess 
To Bipe O ffan Club

nleaaant features of the day’s out' - 1 n Thu "P«|n,r/ « /  ,th* !>i^ ! Those e n»  | Organ Club of the Baptist Church . hospitality
j rail at the home of Miss Jeanette Phillips, Mrs. McKee,

3:30

Returning from St. Petersburg 
id Tampa, on a visit to friends 

and relatives, were Mr. and Mrs- 
M. Y. Bledsoe and F. V. Let.

Mrs. Geo nr • DcCottes-ls enter- 
talnfng (he JJyehing Bridge Club 
at *hfrr new home' 'e h ' Sanford 
Heights this evening.

Returning from Georgia Moit1" 
day night was Fred Zeirrenner. Mr. 
Zerrenner has been away several 
days on a business trip. .

E. K. Foster has returned to 
Jacksonville after a brief visit to 
Dr. and Mrs. J- N. Robson at their 
home on the Orlando Road.

Tho Central Florida Epworth 
League Union will hold a meeting 
at th* Methodist Church Friday 
night at 8:30 o’clock.

Mrs. W. A. Raynor was hostes- ®" ° ? k Avenue, ot
to the Celery Avenue Circle No. 4 uct,* k M°nd*y afternoon. ........... ........  .......... ..........................
of the Methodist Ladies Friday aft- . lhe meeting was called to order |{0h9on. Mrs. Pnul Hivgcrs, Mra.

on Celery Avenue. All mothurs druggists.
members of tlic guild invited to 
attend.

FIRwcrs picUeil from Mrs. Math- 
osi< gn: ilen were carried tu the 
Uc.tory for i uti.cr Peck.

.Simple refri dinu-nta of Ice tea 
and delicious home made enko 
were served.

Those enjoying Mrs. Ms thews’ 
were, Mrs. Raymond 

Mrs. Clark
Lconardy, Mrs. Thomas Owens,
Mrs. Janie.-< Stewart, Mrs. J. N,

I1

B B nsnnaanaaakB aaM gaaaaanK iaB iaxnaaaaaaaaaaaaM aiH a
Walco (iolf Sets For HcRinncra $12.50 Per Set.

• Fine Coif lingo, Clubs and Balia
AT THE SPORTSMAN STORE

SANFORD CYCLE COMPANY.

pleasant 
II. Chapr

the family c 
was Mips Elsie Pad-

Returning home after, • a !; vertr 
visit to the family of H. 

happell
gett of Crescent City.

In Sanford Sunday was R / L, 
Betti, o f  Winter Park. Mr. Bettp 
came here to ' aee hie brother W. 
E. Betts who U very ill at hU 
home on Oak Avenue.

Mra. W. T. Whelles has as her 
guests for a few days her sister, 
Miss Annie Borland, who haa been 
teaching at Auburndale.

— ■ »
Leaving Monday afternoon for 

Washington, D. C-, In the Interest 
o f the dee 
was

ernoon at her lovely homo on Lake 
Silver. Bai'utiful roses and gladi- 
olaa from Mrs. Raynor’s garden 
were uacd in profuaioq as decora
tions. After the business session 

delightful social hour was cn- 
poyed/lelieiouii home-made Ice 
cream and cake boing served. Each 
plate was graced with carnation. 
«  favori. Mrs. B. E. Squire Mrs. 
C. E. Chorpenlng, and atri. J. C 
Ellsworth assisted Mrs, Raynor in 
serving the guests. Others in at
tendance were Mesdamea Camp, J

by the president, Mra. W. D-J Clifford Peabody, Mrs. Leake, Mrs. 
Gardiner. Those answering t o . Minnrtk, Mrs. William Belding, 
mil call were Mrs. W M. Scott, antl Mn:- Julius tnkach. -
Mrs. Tom Moore, Mrs. J. L. Mill- ------------ ---------------
*r, Mrs, W D. Gardiner, Mra. A  OHIO METAL WORKER A 
F. McAllister, Mrs. A. M. PhTl- i 
Ups, b:.rs. J. H. Ray Mra. O. S . '
Selman, Mrs. A. K. Hosaiter, Mrs.

VICTIM.

....... —  r*. n. ....a.; Ray S. Ball, Huron, Ohio, was a
ehvin, Mrs- Schelle Maine*, | »ictim o ’ coughs and colds, oltth 

Mrs. J. E. Kstridge, Mra. L  Bryan, [ ho ami his alster Buffered with 
Mrs. Smith, Mr*. Mnrgarett Harris, them, but found "speedy relief" 
Mra. J. G. Snurnn, Mtsa Laing and through the use of FOLEY’S HON- 
Miss Martha Fox. ?Y AND TAR COMPOUND,, tho

______  _____ The most important part of thejuld favorite rough ' remedy. He
Moffett, Vaughn, Hart. Pope,l^low^! mc*ting was the discussion of the writes: "I have found FOLEY'S 
era, Zcmovcan, Mitchell. Elliott, i Pi®*1* tor the general Muy Day HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
Abercrombie, Hoskins, Spurting. P*rty to be held at Mra. J. L. a most excellent remody for rough* 

ic deep waterway for Sanford, Wells, HooUhan, Wilson, Chen-1 Miller's, next Monday afternoon, \ and colds. My slater hud a severe 
J. B. Ball. - shaw, Mrs. B. II. Squire and Miss 1 » l S o’clock. There will be a small' raid and cough a year ago nnd

Don’t You WDh That You Had A Neck Like 
A Giraffe and That You Could Toato

ALL THE WAY pOWNT 
At Alj Good Dealers or

PHONE 634
Wholesale and Retail ,

■ m v : .
i.-ikif -s- 

• ^

Among the young folks motor
ing to De Leon Springs Sunday

Tuttle, 
Me Lucas,

were Walter Tyler, Ben 
Morris Moye, Leonard 
and Ed Moye.

Plorenee Spurting. Thle was the «dmisslon of twenty-five cents 
largest a(tendancc for some time. ' 
a number ofrthem being guests, and 
several new members. The next 
meeting will be at Mra. Zernor- 
caue’ home on Beardall Avenue in 
May.

S
It , found speedy- relief in KlLEY'S ■ . .  i r o e e v  AMn v m  roM W iiiV ti  " ■

8

Mr. and &lrs. H. J. Pemberton 
of Jacksonville, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Louise Pemberton, 
orL Easter Sunday. Mrs. Pember
ton was formerly 
fAdifie.ChhbUen'&f

L v n . t e u ’
ia0̂ kth.t are -

4 k * M l i K S
|iss Olivo 

’ oily, Lee 
peon. I

nwi
pa 

Inti
ire da $ I guest

‘ ir-T1;,— tu,- j i i t w

Returning to the Florida Stat* 
College for Women, Sunday, was 
Miaa Lila Ruth Spencer, who has 
been qn a visit of several days to 
her parenta, Mr, and Mrs. G. W- 
.Spencer. ' ' fl >

Returning to the Florida State 
son and Jacksonville, it Mrs. Jsmes 
Jharon. Mrs. Sharon motored to 
Hsdiaon to attend the FraleiRh' 

Ashl*y wedding.

Motoring to Daytona Beach for 
the day Sunday* were Mra. A. P. 
Connelly and her sister. Mrs; Maul
din, Mrs. Mobley, Miaa Georgia 
Mobley tuid Walter Connelly. ,

HARPER DIES.
MIAMI. Apr. 29— Robert L. 

Harper, 63, publisher and editor 
of the Flagler Tribune, Bunrell, 
Florida, died 'at the home of hD 
daut 
tern

► a social hour. Miaa Julia ripe Urgan U ub ol Baptist UtufCh ■ .
selections of instrumental MAY D AY PARTY j Headquarters for all Varieties o f
•'*Thn iin.ti w i. R.il«lA.I Mpu 1 f Mil?;.'- Ill !i W o*! ® « * .  , 1  n

!es spending the 
rd Monday from

Motoring te'Qriabdo foe the d 
Sunday were Mrs. C. W. Stok; 
Miaa Dorothy Stokes. Miee Drsne 

end Miss/Martha Tlfts. 
Stokes took Miss TufU home 

a weekend vlelt to Mlsa 
Stokes In-Sanford.

theryn Davie, of ML
'* 4

e. is leaving Tueaday
' AUapU. where »ha

.'ih ’ a u l
Undo, war* Mrs.i Jam«s Veino, 
t. L. A. Spofford. Mrs. Harvey 

relno, Mrs. Roy Spofford and 
Rena Spdlford.

Clarence Mahoney formerly of 
Sanford at present studying law 

** * *! Floridg, at
I pa a visit 

to hla brother. Andrew
V' ‘ .^ --------

ughter here t->dey after in ev
aded illness.

“THE COMING OF SPRING.”
Mothers, fathers and school 

friends dear,
Give ua your attention and every 

one hear; -
In Central rack on the first of 

Mav
W ell celebrate a gala day.

8o, then, - dear friends, if y*u1l

And
Ypq'H be'shown

Makin^every^'cffoit' U f  'rp  
Winter go.

Welcomlng-the birds, the. herald*
• of spring,

Ae they fill the air with the song*

Is to be hoped many will come as HONEY AND.TAIt COMPOUND." 
the money derived from it will g o : Sold everywhere.
on the church debt. [ _______ _

The business meeting adjourn- ’ _ .
H  into a social hour. Miss Julia Pipe Organ Club of Baptist Church
O t t a g J — L* L- ‘ 1 *“  r —  i j  - W * *-------
lovely _________ ____________
music. Tho iiosuss was assisted Mrs. J. L . M iller, 515 W est
.‘ L ’lT, f r,'- J-,E- u !”« First Street. -

JS u T S S ?-! M o n d w  M ay 4 at 5 - . 'd o ck
ped cream and cake- Each plate1 . Adm ission 25 cents / 
wsrdecorated with a beautiful rid  ________ ’ ■ — LL.
rose. i ----------- -- — ' ~  . T*

iilS R I a  M  BE PRETTY! TURNOak * -------- •vr’ -n - - -

Virginia Produce Company
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BUOK1

Richmond, Virginia.

V

and Vegetables, Prompt a id  Personal •• 
Attention to All Shipments

M. “PhlHiph on Avenue.

HONORS WOODROW WILSONMU* .'V • ». ' ’ , * • '* ' «*
BAG Ol O, Philippine Islands, 

oodrow^WU- 
Itjdby 
cb ha*

Apr."
sen's

Sir

5, PhilipptT 
Tho lau  w
>  to be

[GRAY HAIR DARE- —  J
Try Grandmother's Old Fawnrite 

Recipe of Sage Tea and 
\ Sulphur, i
m - - - ,* , x 

'everyone knows that

More Mone:
P R A T T ’S l*OUJ 

YOU R EG<
REGULATOR WILL 1 

TTER
- * •

D NO MAT 
YOU ARE USING

Almost

ilson Road.
Ition says 

,  _ 1 toward the 
during his *ntlr«

•haracUrised by a gen 
fer. the ^iliptno

chang-. 
ad, ©no 
arcs' of

w i. 1 urai color anji lustre to the heir 
he Phihmta* 1 when faded, streaked or gray.

n«Mft ItnaX Afut: ' Aimiwi bvwi/ ws.u " » 'T F , **••*
l’en end Mphur,*-properly 

n Rood”  ^compounded, brings back the net-

ins INGE NAME. 
The ,

and
il

: ; -

mixture l^ss to mako It at homo, 
which is mussy and. troublesome. 
Nowadays, bv asking i t  »ny dnie 
i-tore for “ Wyeth’s Bago and Sul
phur Compound,”  you will get a 
large bottle of this-famous old 
reelpo, Improved by trie addition 
o f  other ingredients, at a small 
cost. . .

Don’t stay groyt rry it) No one
can possibly, 
ed your, hair;

y
•T’

com art i
SUNSHII
EGG i

WHAT

SANFORD.
A NIK

".S SUPPLY
Phone 533 . . Jqo,

Myrtle Are. sad
"Your

e*i- • *
Money

/ H i

Rv'i -si

.

r ■ * *v r&jn: - > . - - -.
v H‘ ■ I

• •
i

■ - ■ ■ 1 ------- :--------- ~

v . f.

. ■ ■
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Bankers Dt] 
Worthless (j 
Artists Are]

JCKSO N V l L L E ,?J  
—‘■AcctmRflR'lu lie Fm
cr«‘  . Association, 
member banks showdl 
Ity among the parmtl 
fait hills and worthlon 
chocks in the state M  
come a menace tn stank 
citizens in Reneral. I

Ih o  First NztloJu 
Clermont warm »Kui 
giving his name a*' L\ 
who the hank u js  w 
checks on the Bank d ( 
First National Bank d 
and the First Nitioti 
Sanford. The cheeki a 
named bang was signed

BOXING CAM U S; 
■AROUSING MOCIT 
INTEREST HERE

Southern League Champion o f South America National LeagueAmerican League*  * -Florida State 
League PHILADELPHIA, Apr. 29.— 

| New York won a slugging match 
• from Philadelphia Monday, over- 
j coming n five run lead to take the 
game by a 11 to 6 count. Baoc 

TKulh hit two home runTtutTione 
was on base on cither occnsion. 

t These made live circuit drives for 
him this season. He also accepted 

; seven chances in left field without 
a nerrnr.

Score by innings:
I New York 000 010 310— 11 16 0 j Philadelphia 101 Oil) 000—6 11 1

Detroit 7, Chicago 2.
I DETROIT. Apr. 20.— Lll Stoner 
| won his third victory in his third 
[ start of th» season Monday, De
troit making it three straight from 

] Chicago, 7 to 2. Robertson, who 
'< won fnmo by pitching a no-hit, no- 
! run game against Detroit, whs 
1 driven from the box in the thirl 
ining when the Tigers made four 
runs,

. Score by inning:': .
Chicago ___  010 000 100—2 7 2

(Detroit ....... 024 000 lOx—7 11 1

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Apr. 29.— 
Bohne’s two base hit in the eighth 
Inning tied the score for the Reds 
Monday and his second double in 
tke tenth drove Duncan homo with 
the winning run. enabling Cincin
nati to-, defeat St. l-ouis, 5 to 4. 
Sheehan won his third game of the 
season as a relieCpitcher,

Score by innings: t 
St. Louis 000 003 610 0— 4.11 0 
Cincinnati 020 000 020 1—5 11 1

----------- ■ - -  — ’ Birmingham slaughtered Finchc
ETERSDUUU, Fla., Apr. and Dent in the first two innings 
Petersburg aim Daytona | of Monday’s game, piling up a tu
mp and tuck game hcrujtal of 13 hits for nine runs. Then 
The Saint.i staged a added two more tallies off Thomas

- “ ‘ t - *L._ 4 — tl,lni%Sw,*

Dawson’s KzMatchmaker Billy 
hibition for Friday Night At

tract* Attention of King 
i -------— Fana in-Sanford.---------------

A serr.n that sh.iuld stir the 
blood of all real boxing fans is nn-1 
Urinated Friday night when Young 
Wallace, of New Orleans, and Ben 
Brewer, champion of Smith Ameri | 
ca. enter on their ten-round glove- 
fest'under the auspiees of the San- 
ford National Guard outfit. In nd 
•dition to this attractive headline 
bout, Matchmaker Billy Da who i ( 
hasAccursd Mickey Dugan, of (

r i m n i a ; .  s m v  - T l — --  -  -  -  _____________

comeBnck in 'the" last three TiT- in the last two innings, winning 
rings, driving in n run in each, (he gaho from the Pelicans by a 
frame, after ten., mg. li tif 4, afaenro of 11 to 4. 
the end of th- . ixti* inning. The, Scon- by innings: 
Bcorewaa7t.it!. f Birmingham ifciO 000 011=11 If,

Score by Innings: New Orleans 020 lit) 0000— I 7
Daytona immi 23) (Mai—6 10 3 ||yn-an. Olseu and Robertson, 
St- Pct'rsb’j  ML OoO U l—7 12 I I’Pincher. Pent, Thomnn and pmvir,

TAMPA, II... A ill, 20.—Loose ParHo«’* ______.
fielding in ih. first inning; copied , . „ „ r |{ftrk n ia, UniIIIKa r.
w.th the breaks for the Highland-, ,TTIjK R0CK. Apr. 2!».-l,iltle 
era gavu Lakeland n H to 2 »  i | W . won from rhattanboga II 
over Tampa here Monday after.t|o fi hcrp Monilay afternoon, ham- 
mon. Tonimy la-nch s aggregation „.prin thrpp ,,0(lkmIt pitrhcn, for 
humped Valdez heoftily in the „ of .,0  h„ 5 np,| taking- nd-

Itr.t and secoml tuning w r in g ! vantage of misplays in the field, 
four runs that proved too big a ^  b inn ^
lead to overcome. __ ___ . „ .  .Score by innings- Chattanooga 000 103 010— 5 11 2
Lakeland . 310 tfl)V) 000— 6 12 0 l Li,,1<‘ Kwk 053 006 OOx— 14 20 I 
TAMPA 000 020 <M0—2 13 121 ‘ nmn, Yowell nn«l Nun-1 ---  I _...1

Now York 4. Philadelphia..^, 
NEW YORK, Apr. 20—The tfew 

York Nationals won the first gaKie 
of their season's series with Phil
adelphia Monday, 4 to 2. Barnes 
yielded only fivo scattered hits, 
c.te n home run by Wrightstone. 
Ford and Jackson mnde spectac
ular stons .
- Score by innings:
Philadelphia 100 100 0(H)—2 6 4 
New York. .. 110 100 lOx— i 11 0

haaJbccnrad Mickey 
Bridgeport, to meet Battling My
ers, of Boston, the little feather
weight that made such a splendid 
showing here in his other apponr- 
ancc. Dawson has also practically 
completed plans for n couple of 
fasfnrcliminarle* of four and six 
rounds each. The first affair will 
start promptly at 8:30 o'rlock.

Brewer, who hi*s been toppling 
over a flock of South American 
speedy, two-fisted fighter who likes 
to mtr and willing to take a couple

IIRADENTOWN. Fla., Apr. 20. 
"Sugar.” . SweeUnml, port wheeler 
super, held the Growers in the hol
low of his hand Monday and 
lightened in the pinches, defeat
ing the lethargic Tjrowers 9 to 3. 
In only three frames were the 
llulldngs. held in leash. Drake, a 
promising youngster who started, 
was pulled in favor of Hanisco 
when shaken by instruction* from 
his urnps as to how the Ixix should 
be occupied. He'may start again 
tomorrow. ■*

Score by innings:
Orlando ......  302 101 200—9 9 4
Brmlentown.. 000 100 200—3 13 0

St. Louis 4. Cleveland 3.
ST. LOUIS, Apr. 20.—St. I/rnlz 

took the third game of the scries 
with Cleveland Monday when Ev- 
nns, pinch hitting for Jacobson in 
the Oth, drove out n aingcl to bring 
in the winning run. The score vrn» 
4 to 3. StophorfHon hit a home 
run and Speaker pounded out a 
three base hit,

Sporb by  innings:
Cleveland .....000 200 010— 1 9 4

St. Louis .... 100 010 oir—t 12 0

over tho K. 6. route, and fonk.r like J 
one of tho most dangerous cpmend*! 
ersJn this class in the south. .

However, ho will be meeting a | 
crafty Tingman in this W a lin g  
person,'' who has a formidable rev- 1 
ord of his own. In an overwhelm
ing majority of his scraps he hn< 
either rocked hia opponents to 
sleep or bewildered them with Ills 
exceptional speed and boxing r.bU- 
ity to gain u decision.

layers and Dugan arc expected 
to put up a scrap that will rate 
right along with the headline bout 
for all around interest. Both of 
these youngsters hnvc pile-driving 
punches, generalship and stamina, 
the main qualitios of u successful 
b o x 4 » ) * » J /  i , . , ,

Interes tin the fights here Fri
day is growing duily, mid it is ex
pected that u record crowd will be 
on hand to see the bouts.

m e in s  uauauy an<v Ittrgj 
day before the cheek or 
sented. This bang hu ) 
$400 through the work 4 
leged White, who is M 
fl feet tn height, waigkr] 
35, hair aanay, eyei | 
crosses, light con|k4 
freckled. -

The counterfeit Wl]
circulation in Florida h i
on the Federal Restml 
San Francisco, check Id 
plate number indiitixt; 
Houston, secretary e( T

This is Ben Brewer, champion welterweight o f South America who 
will meet Young lYullace in It'lO-yound match here Fridny night at 
the armory. Brewer is known for Its hard punching tactics but in 
Wallace, It L said, he will find »  foe worthy of his steel.DEV ELOI* M ENT PR Of Ht A M. 

WEST PALM BEACH. Apr. 28.
—A development program involv
ing the expenditure of about $200,- 
000 is proposed, wrich would give 
Kelsey City nn ocean bench of its 
own. The program embraces it 
large portion of territory in and 
around Kelsey City, and is to be 
set afoot by the property owners 
affected, according to n recent nn- 

omplcte nouncemont here.
A road eight miles long to cost 

nhout $20,000 n mile; and a bridge 
to cost $25,000 are tho principal 
features of t|m proposed program.

Boston 2, Washington 2.
WASHINGTON, Apr. 29— Dark- 

ness due to an approaching storm 
ended the game between tho Bol
ton and Washington Monday after 
seven innings with the score a 
tie at 2 nil. It wns n pitching 
duel .between Mnrbcrry and Fer
guson.

Score by innings:
Boston .:.......... 000 002 0— 2 6 1
Washington....... 000 001 1—2 0 0

GEN * ELLIOTT TO MANAGE 
BRADENTOWN CLUB

BRADENTOWN, Fla., Apr. 23— 
Kendricks, manager since the first 
of the season of the Bradentown 
club of the Florida State league 
tendered his resignation at the 
close of Monday’s game with Or
lando. The resignation was ac
cepted, and Gene Elliott, second

BONES OF' MART A DON FOUND
TUCSON, Arfz., Apr. 29.—The 

massive lames of a mastadon, be
lieved to have lived during the 
Pliocene period, Home 500.000 years 
ago, have been found near here 
nnd turned over to the University 
of Arizona.

The bones include a ci 
head with dentation' well preserv
ed, u tusl^ mensuring six feet five 
Inches, a number of leg bones, 
parts of a foot n*i large as a soc
cer ball, toes the. size of n man’s 
fist and a large collection of 
smaller bones. The parts will be 
assembled at the University. ,

FA I NT IIOil’ l-r F()R, WALTON.
Ill* T h r  t u n r lm r i i  l 'r r » « l

WASHINGTON. Apr.28.—Coun
sel for former Governor Walton of 
Oklahoma in u brief filed today in 
the supfemc court announced he 
entertained “ fnint hope" of favor- 
able action in the court u|>on the 
appeal which the former governor 
sought in n review of his inlneach- 
ment by the Oklahoma legislature.-

Hotel Distributes To 
Its Guests Free FraU

Man Who Discovered 
Howard Emke Goes to 
Visit Famous PitcherJACKSONVILLE, Apr. 28.-JA 

novel advertising rent which Is 
pleasing to the guests of th? hotel 
and impresses them nt the same 
time wj h the state’s principal 
stnpl cnip, is being performed 
daily by the Seminole Hotel here. 
A large glass bowl in the lobby 
is kept full at all times with large,' 
luscious, ripe oranges, free to: the 
guests,vf Lite hotel.

Charles B, Griner, the nmuvgfer,;

ST. PETERSBURG, Apr. 28.— 
Tlerc is to be a reunion in East 
Ilim|)lon, L. I. shortly of n Flor- 
idi ninn nnd his brother-in-law, 
wnm the former made a big 
li^gue .pitcher. The Florida man 
1%Alfred E. Newipan, advertising 
nymager o f  the St. Petersburg 
Thies, and th*» pitcher la Howard 
i'n lte .'o f the Boston Red Sox. * 

JLonjr ago Mr. Newman saw the 
twirling yosijbilitis o f  hia wlfe’d

Brooklyn .......  fidO 000 000—0 3 2
Boston .......  300 050 OOx—8 12 0

MICE FLOURISH HERE.
SALT LAKE CITY, Apr. 28.— 

Carrington Island, a small piece o f 
land on the Great Salt Lake on 
which there is an abundant supply 
o f roofing slate, Is infested with 
mice, according to Eli F. Taylor, 
of the United Statea land office 
here. A recent visit to the IsUtnd 
by Mr. Taylor for survey purposes 
brought out the tale o f the rodents. 
There is no fresh water and no 
other sign o f life on the Island ex
cept the mice, and how they man
age to survive la a mvstenr

, * PROTECT YOUR CHILD’S 
HEALTH

Through thoughtlessness the slight 
’< rough or redd of a child is often no- 

sleeted and soon becomes serious. 
A few doses cf FOLEY'S HONEY 
AND TAIl COMPOUND, nt small 
cost, taken at the onset of the 

. cold would bring speedy relief. lie 
• p  prepared, have a bottle o f tills 

safe, reliable rough remrdy on 
hand, and give promptly when a 
cough or cold is detected. Equally 

f . aa effective for older persons. No 
opiates. Bold everywhere. -  - -  ■

TAPESTRIES BRING GOOD 
PRICES

.LONDON. Anr. 29— High prices 
were paid by French nnd English 
collector* for tapestries, when the 
late Duke of Rrunswick-Lunebtirg’s 
collection came uo for auction at 
Christie*. One English IHth cen
tury panel brought $15,006 nnd 
three Flemish panels $17,000. The 
fiuke's five lots realized n total of 
$68,000. Five Gobelin tapestries 
front another collection brought 
419,500.•- •>. . t .. *i it. t>, ,iu« • ••

is enthusiastic about th Pfnngce.ft 
dustry, knd anyrf ltd cntlmit htvl 
for a visitor to stop nt his hot 
without eating Florida orange 
The feature ha nhltracted ntui 
attention from visitors.

More Days Till Opqj

Wights’ Nn 
No. 3 Statin

Tenth and Sutfi 
Get One Gillai

other and urged nnd coached 
ĥ n to such an extent that Mmkc

Thu annual appropriation hill 
for the department of agriculture, 
currying $57,000,000 wns passed by> 
the bogse.

I (gan to take himself suriously. 
MiW he hai mndo good. M r an<l

'oWman have gone to v

1- Fish muj»t be cuught in Seminole 
County, i

2 - Must be capght with a rod and rdel 
without assistance of imy kind,.shape 
or form.

3—No contestant can win more than one 
prize.

Look over the old outfit and for what you 
need, call on us—our stock, is most

complete.

P R I Z E S
FIRST—Shapespeare “Ideal” Level Wind 

Reel.
SECOND—Heddon’i

STARTS THURSDAY, MAY 1ST AND WILL EX
TEND TO OCT. 1ST.

THIS CONTEST HAS ALWAYS PROVEN POPU
LAR AND ATTRACTED MUCH INTEREST AND 
WE HOPE WILL THIS YEAR ENLIST A LARGE 
NUMBER OF LOVERS OF THIS FORM OF SPORT. 
FROM ALL REPORTS THE STREAMS ARE FULL 
OF FISH*. “BETTER THAN EVER.”

AT OUR STORE MAY BE FOUND COMPLETE 
LINE OF THE LEADING BRANDS OF FISHING 
TACKLE AND EQUIPMENT. /  . !

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
COME If̂  AND TALK IT OVER, . &

s Bamboo Casting

•THIRD—Fishing TacWe Box. 
FOlIHTHi-KX-.'iO-yard Simaon Line.

- They Keep Biting
A»prc(ly" tiling of tub topi (hr iportyjia’l

n^rfrrt diw.

Did You Get Your “Old Fisherman’s Calendar?”

U is  '.g »r ' . •

r——

/ j *
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READ THEM USEiTHEM* FORPROFIT
AUTOMOBILES AND* 

REPAIRS
POUTICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Apartments 

For Rent
HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
NT£D^-3anfonl business mtn _______ SALE
ho are in need of competent. FOR SAL&^DeSoto paints and 

shoula read the class if icti'__yanrishca^Jt.

Political
Announcements

LOST AND FOUNDDally Herald
'a d  r a t e s
Vsh In Advance LOST an opportunity 

abreast witu the tit 
readinr th»—eiasaiAetl 
your daily

FOR.SAUS-JPanl-Road.ter prao- 
tlcally new. Bargain. See Stew

art Dutton. ,
FOR SALE—Ford truck, one ton, 

with cab, windshield and body; 
only been used three months. First

Johnson.

p o u  n o A H n  o p  m  u i .i c  IN
STRUCTION,-- l - tii-TTtjy-ann ii 3 fir »- mF-r and ida^y ■ 

for  re-election a* member ot the 
lloaril of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. Florida. repre
senting School District No. 2. of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June ltd, 1921.

CHAR. A. DALLAS. 
T 7 n n t m t i i F . i t  s c h o o c - n o .u irr .

I hereby announce myself a can 
didate for  re-election to the o ff ice  
of member o f  the Hoard of Public 
Instruction, representing School 
District No. 1 of Hemlnolo County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd. 1924.

F R E D  T. WILLIAMS. 
to Tiii: v o te r* op T i i t n w n

SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
After due consideration, I have 

decided lo  become a candidal# for 
re-election to  the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed o f  Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic prlamary to  be held 
June 3rd. I respectfully . solicit 
your support.
______________ M. O. OVERSTREET.

rooms each. Summer rates be 
ginning May 1st. Ferndale Apt*. 
326 ’E. First S t ._________________
FcTfl KENT— Furnished three 

room apartment on Magnolia, 
Atijresa Box 117, City .___________
FOR RENT—Two room apart 

202 Park Ave.

154-tic
TYPEWRITER RIBUONS— For 

use on Royal, Remington or L. 
C. Smith typewriters. Will sell 
for one-half >price. Herald office. 
FOP. SALE— Egry cash register.
$10 cash. Herald office._________
FOft SAT.E -  Remington type

writer, with wide carriage, in 
good condition. $25 cash. Inquire

newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read
them daily.________ ___
FOUND— Eight miles out of San

ford on Orlando road, wire wheel 
and tire. Owner may get same by 
catling at Coral Gabies and pay- 
ing for this ad.
LOST—Sunday between Kisaim- 

mee and Haines City, black’ hand 
bug containing children’s wearing 
apparel. Reward if returned to 
F. U. Robbins, care The Outlet, 
Sanford, Florida. *'

WANTED— laundry driver for 
Sanford. Experience preferable. 

Apply Hill Laundry Company, Or
lando. ________
WANTED— Lady to do light 
■ housekeeping for elderly couple 

and take care of invalid. Apply 
111 Mnwle Ave.

___Ite a n«e
___ l«  a lie*
___ a* a lie-
j __«• a lie*
double above

class condition. 
Phone 305. —FOR CIIISTV COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
fo r  the o f f ice  o f  County Commis
sioner from District Number T w o 
of Hemlnole County, subject to  the 
ectlon  o f  the Democratic Primary 
June 3, 1921.

JOHN MEt3CH.

Type
I date*, are for con*
Insertion* . h
: ef average length 
i,l a line
tharue *M U r  flrat 
ling I* restricted to
is i l f lcst lon .__
nr Is made The Ben-

BUILDING
MATERIALi h o u s e s  f o r  S e n t

FOR SALE— Dairy nnd stable | 
manure, car lots. Link & Bag-1 

ley. Box 2401, Tampa, Fin. 
WANTED— Regular customers for 

fresh eggs. Write Cackleberry 
Farm .Lake Mary, Fla.
TWO slightly used radio sets. See
_Hof;Ma£_Hottery_Co.__________
IF YOU are looking for real liar- 

gains in second hand piano or 
gas stove, see ’ Sanford Stove 

Works.__________,
FOR SALE— One pair of very good 

mules, five and six years old, 
with wagon and harness. Mules 
weight 1,200 lhs. Write Box 08, 
or phono 12, Umatilla. Fla.
CALI, Mr Ioiiille, the piano man 

for flrrtt class tuning nnd re- 
pniting. Player pianos n special
ty._^20_West First St. _Phone 28. 
FOR SALE— Household furniture 

for living room, dining room, 
and bod room. Enquire 300. Kim
Ave., or phone 0085. ___________
FOR SALE— Four lots "on “fork 

Ave., facing East. Real bargain. 
Thrnshor & Garner.

FOIL CUT.NTS I’ It OS EC tl TIN U 
-  • *■, ’ ATTOIINEV,

I wish • In’ announce that I shall 
b e  it 'candidate f o f  the o ffice  of 
County-,Frimkcutlng Attorney, sub
ject t «  IbeVJefldoreemenl o f  the 
Demo'cratta voters  at the June 3rd. 
primary.

GEORGE C. IIERRING.

WANTED—Reliable young man 
for office and warehouse work. 

Mast have some clerical experi
ence. Good future with a large 
corporation. All replies treated 
confidential. Box 444 Herald.

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson. 
FOR RENT—For 6 months, com

fortably furnished house, six 
sleeping rooms, or part of house, 
at reasonable rent.. 318 Magnolia

MIRACLE Concrete Co^ general 
rement work, aidewlaka, bond

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J, &  
Terwilleger, Prop.______

Lumber and Building Material.
Advertising

ADVERTISE In the Journal-Iler- 
aid, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal-
Herald, Waycross, Georgia.__
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A littlp thirty-cant ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to sec you.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlapdo 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 21c cash with order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Aid 

gusto, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel SL Phone 665.

House of 
a 'id Price.

FOR RENT—Now bungalow com
pletely furnished until Oct. 15, 

on Magnolia Ave. References ex* 
changed. P. O. Box 1141.
FOR RENT—For four months, 
modern bungalow furnished. $85.00 
per month. ThrnJher & Garner. 
FOR RENT—Seven room house, 

modem conveniences; electric 
light nnd city water. Also /low
ing well in yard. Chicken house 
and garage. Front and back en- 
trance. Phone 284.______
FORW ENT— Unfurnished house, 

(’all 51.
FOR RENT—Three new cottagos.

Two five rooms. One three rooms, 
colonnde style dining room and 
living room. Apply Mr. Huwk, 
Ginderville.

BOOMS FOB BENTFOR ;Cfl|lS|TV COMMISSIONER.
I Jiereby; ailnounei* my cnmllducy 

for  ro-eleotfon for  the office o f  
County .'ComniUsloner1 o f  Hemlnolu 
C ou n ts . ‘JOjutrlct No. 1, subject to 
the .uclI/jJIVof the Democratic pri
mary JunF 3, 1931.

■ V xFV II. L DUHD80E.

Service, 
Phone 135.

)R  RENT — Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Shirley 
[lartmonts. _Opposite post office. 
DR RENT—Two or three fur
nished rooms for house keeping. 
9od location. Rent reasonable, 
f May 1st. Apply Box 43, care

,n formation. And i f  
h*y will assist you 1*  
lur wu/|t ad to make
ictive.
i t n a t  n o t i c e .
ra should g ive their 
posloftlce address as 
tlr phone number It 
I results. About one 
of a thousand has a 

and the others can’ t 
I# with you unlase 
[jrour address, 
aliens nee MUST be 
> rn « n  e l  The Sse -  
,ld office er by le t -  
Irphmir d latest la -  
i eat valid.
L Prompt,
I Service.

in n  countv Ji tMiK.
I heresy announce my candidacy 

for  lh «  o f f i c e  o f  County Judge 
of Hemlnole County, subject to* the 
action o f  the voters at the D e m o i  
crntlc primary June 3.
____________ JOHN O. LEONA It DV,

FOR RKI’ RRSRNTATI V E.
I hereby announce mV candidacy 

for member House o f  Representa
tive* for  Hemlnole County, subject 
to the nrtlon o f  the voters nt the 
Democratic prlmnry. June 3.
___________  FOR R E8T _ LA K K ._

for  coUntv com m issioner .
I hereby announce my candblncy 

for  County Commissioner for  the 
Fifth District comprising Chultin- 
tn, Genevn and f)sceo|u. subject to 
Ibe notion o f  the Democratic pri
mary June 3.

C. A. RACLERHON. 
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT.
I hereby no non nee that I am a 

candidate for the o f f ice  o f  Clerk 
o f  the Circuit Court o f  Hemlnole 
County, subject to the notion o f  the 
Democratic primary In Juno. 1921.
_____________ il_ h . c h a p p r l i-
'"roll JUSTICE o r  TlfK‘ FK.rCE.

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate for  the o ff lre  of Justice 
o f  the peace In nnd for  the First 
Justice District o f  Hemlnole Coun
ty. Wtlh the leicnd nnd efficient 
assistance o f  the executive o ff icers  
o f  the county I promise to do my 
duty without preiudlce.

L. O. 8TH INI I FELLOW.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE, 

Subject, o f  course, to the nctlon 
o f  the Democratic primary to bo 
held June 3rd. I will lie it cnndldnte 
for the o f f i c e  o f  (Vunt t Judge of 
Hemlnole County. I shall be grnte- 
fill for  the nomination nnd e lec 
tion, nnd If elected I nsstlre the 
rltlxsnshlp of Hemlnole n fair and 
faithful ndmln'strntlon o f  the a f 
fairs o f  the office.
__________ .__  BCHF.LT.E M AINER
FOR FROSEUt’TINtl ATTORNEY 

I desire lo  mmoiinre to  the c lt l-  
xpns o f  Hemln-de County ihnt 1 am 
s candidate for the muni n it  Inn to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for  the 
County Court of Hemlnole County, 
IH hJM  te the action o f  the IS m o -  

LeroAte, Ulijuju:»Sv4M*«RlH«All«»4. U* 
■W1 IT fleerwfltrwfttf^fnr y i .u r v u to  nnd 
the nomination.EltNEBT F. Hri|iaH<UJ>EU.

FOR CONSTABLE.
I hereby nnn«un>-e myself n cnn 

dldnte f o r  re-election on . June 3rd. 
19X4 as Constable o f  District Num
ber 1 . o f  Bem'nolo County, which

HOUSES-FOR SALET  For s h e r if f .
I hereby announce myself ns n 

cnndldato for  the o ff ice  of Bherlff 
o f  Hemlnole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1924.

\Y. A. TILLIR

WE are ready to build several 
residences to suit you. Reason

able payments down and balance' 
monthly; entire amount to fall duu 
within ftve years. ’FOR ULHItft CIRCUIT COURT.

I w l i h . t o '  ottnounce that I a m -a  
candidate'. ta t -.-’ Clerk o f  the Circuit 
Court ot Jt*n|lnh!e County, subject 
to Democratic \>rlmary, June 3rd. 
If elected, 1 ’ promise the faithful 
performance of the duties c o n 
nected with th at 'o f f i ce .

\V. L. MORGAN.

MKISCH REALTY COMPANt. 
_____ A. P. Connelly, AgeuL’
FOR SALE— House, six rooms .Blxl 

bath, modern conveniences, kor- 
ncr lot. Streets paved on both 
sides. Rest buy in Seminole coun
ty. Buy from owner. Eaiy terms. 
I*. 0 . Box 67, Winter Park, Fla.

Miscellaneous
NOTICE—To the__  merchants of
■ Sanford and elsewhere, I, A. M. 

Remusnl, will, not be responsible 
for di his contracted hv my wife. 
JESSIE I). KLEINMAN, “public 

stenographer. Office Court 
House Phone 170 or 288.

Pli it  TAN COLLECTOILE ff lc lsp t I wish to announce that I am n 
candidate for  re-eiectlon to the o f 
fice o f  County Tux Collector of 
Hemlnole County, subjact to the 
nctlon o f  the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. J INKINS.
FOR COUNTY I ^ M mI s SIONEr T'  
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for  re-elect ion  to  the office  of 
County Commissioner from Dis
trict Number Four- o f  Hemlnole 
County, subject to the action o f  
the Democratic primary June 3rd. 
1924.

IL F. WHEELER.

One large baby cart 
Ite. 708 Went Third

FOR SALE—Or lease, for on* 
year, 10 rooms house. Tumlshed 
On Magnolia Ave., close.in. Par

ty iehving town. Thrasher A Gar*
ner.

MISCELl^VNEOUS
W ANTED

olitical
luncemehts
:\X ASSESSOR, 
announce that I am a 
r re-election to the 
ix assessor o f  Homi- 
subject to the dects-

FOIl SALE— Strawberries 15 cents 
per quart in ten quart lots field 

rough, delivered. Phone 130. RexModern Business 
In Schools Open

Trains Workers 
*d For Ambitious

60 Cents
Homo Cooked Meals. Two blocks 

business district.
PHOENIX HOTEL.

300 Park Ave.
Microphones Will Aid 
Deaf at Big Exhibition

FOR SALE—Bees. M. U Phillips 
Paola, Fla.

FOR SALE—One fumed oak. li
brary table 28x48. 119 F.ln:

Avenue. Phone 160-W.

, a u i i j Y L i  i «  a * " '
Democratic Primary to  
c 3rd. 1934- 

f A. VAUGHAN.
b-*iit:iiY n£ PUBLIC Stenographer; your bus- 

ness solicited. 107 Park Ave. 
Phone 349. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
YOUNG gentleman, single', wants 

room in private homo, either 
with or without meals. Box 999, 
Herald.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my. candi

dacy fo r  County Commissioner for 
District No. 2, Seminole County, 

.subject tn the Democratic Primary. 
June 3, 1934. REAL ESTATE[primary to he held on 

f I mu. fleeted I pledge 
bum the duties o f  this 
t  L o t  of my sblllty.

E. K. DRADY.
[ f t  t  ’TnVr.KCTO IL 
sunuunre myself a ran- 
the o f f i c e - o f  Tua Col-  
kmtnole. County, subject 
■on of . the Democratic 
be held June 3rd, 1914.

K. O. MAXWELL.

FOR SHERIFF.
T o  the Voters o f  Hemlnole County: 

I hereby announce my candidacy We want you to look nver our 
Celery Farms listings before buy
ing We wilt NOTICE

Is hereby given that the qunr- 
ly meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Sanford-Oviedo Truck Grow*

aave you mon9y,

FOR SALE— House nnd lot closo 
In, $3,000.

FOR SALK—5 acre celery farm 
with fl room house in fmo condi

tion. Easy terms.

*sr&TK
tiled. A No. I condition; easy 

terms.

MODERN bungalow, close in, well 
located, easy terms.

5-ROOM house, new, about three 
miles out on Orlando road, 

$1800; easy terms.

If you want*n cftjr lot, n subur* 
bnn lot, a house ready Built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
the Real Estate line eaU us. We 
sell uf the owners price only.

Sail and see us. Wo give you 
the 'bnrgoins and ftervice.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO..

STY COMMISSIONER.
announce my candidacy 
| UummDxlener for the 
irtet o f  Hee*lnol*--C*un-

C* L  W BUST.

K. K. W ALKER.
FOR aUl’ KHINTKNDKNT OF PUB

LIC INSTRUCTION.
t hereby announce my candidacy 

fur re -e le ct ion '  l o  the o ff lre  o f  
County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction o f  Hemlnole County, 
subject tn the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd. 1924. 
___________________ T. W -L A W T O N .

I will  be a randlda'te Tor renoml- 
natlon for  the o f f ice  or  Btate At*, 
tnrney o f  tl)e Seventh Judicial Cir

c u i t  o f  the" State «.f Florida sub
ject in t h e , nation o f  the Demo- 
rrstlr  Primary. T o u f  endorsement 
.... j  second term of o ff ice  will he 
greatly appreciated.

OEOROE A. DECOTTRfl.
State Attorney. .Seventh Judicial 

* Circuit. State o f  Florida, j-,.
FOR COUNTV JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate' for tM  'b ff lc*  o f  Ununly

1, 2. 3 and I. I will appreciate the 
support o f  all voters In District. 
Number I.
’ JU_C._ (CLAUD) WIIITTKM, ‘  

ANNOUNUEMENT FOR STATR- * 
ATTORNEY.

t announce mveelf a candidate 
for  the o f f ice  of Htate Attorney 
for the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, aubject to the Democratic 
primary to be held- In Jane. If 
upon examination o f  my record 
my candidacy Is favor lily consid
ered. your vote nnd acllvo  support 
Will be appreciated.

MILLARD It. SMITH.

RV C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

j .  and
Insurance

SANFORD,------FLORIDA

Schelle Mainea■ mimi'ifu, myself a can- ri-cb-ctfna 'a* A member 
nty liimrd.of Public'.In- 
frrnn j  DJVtrict No. 2. 
Oviedo. * Osceola and 
■ubjrtt to l ] ie '* t l (nB ..o f  
ritlfL Primary, Junw13rd. 
lag VH.VW i*a» a f  mem- 

Ilii.lrd since 1913.1 and 
i*rt rlialihonn , of the 
1.1919, ^Ipvyiklly 111*, me

r.d If fe-e!urte<l ’ I ------
it rnnscJen ilou* ;a i____
•rvlce a*.ha*. £#en rend- 
1 m»»x y e a r s 'o f  service. 
CU'AR F. IIAHRIHON.

, Gerftva. Florida.
EERTk .h fX t  a~t  i V if . "

LAWYER 
— Court H o u m

-HE SEMINOLE REALTY CO 
’ , Sfminulo Hotel Annex. 

LAKE FRONT fa

■ • » ' » *  MCIV, ■MU’  .
»rk required u f .n  Hoard. . 4 . . ,  „ tlr

_________________ tul con-^
,h»svlj#en fen d -  I ,

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For Alt Occaalons 
Members Florists TaUgrauk Da* 

livery AsaoeltUcjo 
814 Mjrrtie Av«. ?hona 260-W

George A. DeCottes
‘ Attomey-nt-Law 

Oxer Seminole County
’tsnlr

Sanford, -  ■ Florida

,_rnv for quick 
lulu cheap. Reul bargain, own

er leaving. Thrasher ami Garner, 
112 Park Avenue.COLD FACTS

No phase of modern buslncsa. 
icvbaps, ban undergone os syttem- 
.Uc a revision as that having to do 
•Rh the selection of executives.
.’h » practice of ■•linportlnir" such 
vorkurs from outside orirviilxaMons 
because of any particular quallll- 
.-uttona they are supposed to Imve 
■ decreasing. It Is customary now 
.u promoYa from thu ranks the 
moot ambitious und capable of the 
Jinployuvs to till positions which 
will reward them for (heir clToria.

In an effort to equip workers and 
thus prepare them ,for > tho new 
positions of responslbltlly., |hu mod- ptoyaea, thus showing Ihut aomu of 
•rn bualnaas organisation la eatab- tJiem are taking two or more sub- 
lUhlng schools for the' Workers Jccts. <
where they may loam pot only thu Tho success of thU system Of 
technhral requirements but also building executlvu material has 
acquire the fundamentals uucesaary been detlnltely proved. Many of 
Id sdcccasful prosecution of tbelr^he men und women holding such 
duties la after years. J ' 4 poslllons with the Metropolitan ate

The photograph* above show twolSiMduatea of such cl user* and inacy 
such workers’ classes In suasion, i still atlvnd them.
At the top an Instructor la cou- In addition so these school, 
ducting a lecture on good buslnexa directors have been provided for it 
English, whllu hta pupils give Men’s Qlso Club and u Womenk 
car St the close of tho working Choral HocU-ty; a military bunp 
day. Below a close In typewriting .and an athletic association and thu 
la buoy trying to Increase earning [company encourages all the re- 
capacity by Improving equipment, i creational nnd social activities of 

The classes are tho4tt conducted the workers by furnishing then 
by the Metrepolir— r  —  *
Coingouy for.

workern. * To those ambitious 
enough lo seek such learning tho 
Instruction Is lice and credits are 
given In consdcratlon of candi
dates for prouollon. There are 
approximately seven thousand 
young nu<n and women workers In 
the great home offices In New York 
I'lly. Classes ate conducted In mil
linery, dreaemuling, acturlal cours
es, cumptometci operation, stenog- 
raphy and In tho two subJocV In 
whloh the clutuMS shown are spvc- 
lallxlhg. .Tho tetal enrollment for 
all classes durlsg 1923 was more 
mart'''thu actual number of em-

Dully .announce myself 
Idalr L r  the Ileum- o f  
Ittvr -from Hemlnole
hjrct * S| -  
[une 3,

That’s wbat the Herald 
*( Want Ad* are— cold facta— 

about things that are plan
ned for your good. They 
are plain statements that 
Will help you get what you 
are after in business, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
■trlhe you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wsnta can af
ford you.

t.. Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method and you will 
And them proAtable, even 
In the most trivial matters.

Turn tha cold facts of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all thq people 
effectively—  leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald ot- 

; , ; Ace. Phono. ua to send for  
It; or phono it to the Want 

■ *> Acf Department. ’ :> <■
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candidate’ for the 'bfflc* of Foumy Judge nt Bemtnol#/County, ■tihjeci
to the Democratic primatv, Juno J,
19T41 ’ l  p l e d g t ’ faithful aorvlce 
should you nominal# me. ’ •

___________ *. J. O. HIIARON.^
M^MIIKII OF SCHOOL' BOARD.

I wlah to announce that I am a 
condldate for  Member o f  the 
School Hoard o f Hamlnqj* County 
from- School njalrlct No. 3, aubject 
to the decision .o f  -the Democralle 
primary la b eheld June 3. 1921.

’ _  IT. WJ PATTISHAb1*
• V "  . I f f r o i g  BJlicRirV.

_ 1 heretiy .anpouhro myself a enn-

H. B. Lewis Co.
At 107 Park Ave. Phone 349

1924. If elected 
"cal. constructive legts. 
Ine ticnelR o f  the grenl- 
J of |iw>pl*. In Hemlnole 
t Ihe stale o f  Florida. .

J. IL LYLKH. 
t»TV »,() It M laSIO.N KH. 

inn.nine* my candidacy 
r CiinimUsloner fur thd L comprUltig thu towns

Fred R. WUson
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW *

Flrat National- Bank RWf< 
Sanford.------- Florid

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

Flrat National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ■ • •—  Florida

Have several very
fine celery farms im
proved for sale at rea
sonable terms.

Also City Lots.

Houses and Lots.
Be sure to «ee us be- 

[fore buying if you

[want to save some 
money. Also have 
propositions in build-

i*ry. Link wood, and A l - ' 
IPrlnss. mid , respectfully 
I rapport of the voters o f  
M t>r,mar)r. lo bp
L  IV- ». nALLARD. 
[I.ITT I d  MM la  SION uit .  
r announce my candl- 
rounip Commissioner for  
Phtrlct o f  Hemlnole Coifn- 
f ‘ th» action ot. the MG’* (If 1921. i . w r ’ ,.’ ’

Dir re^iwflloO  to the office 
r i f f  br Bem&iole'Uouniy sub- 
II’ the adtK/tl df the Demo* 
prtihary tb be held on June 
elec(er»>fov: another term I 

fulfill ' *he dutMa of Ihe 
.In itAfoigame efficient manner 
t bnva conducted It In the

PRINTING
Talfofo. Cleantrg and
V 7  Park Arsas#— PI

The Matthews Press ft
Welska III it a -  Saafard Fla*

Phone 417-L-2 1 r1 >j - : ‘ . C. M. HANPl-V 1
KOIC.tfLKRK Of "C(U?BT.,-V. 4
eyebv announce my candidacy

• ob ject vie the dvclnhn "I the 
Icrntlc ‘ prim ary td l8wq*eM on 
3nh A. D.. 1* iL  L atsnd  U r  

auAV hud 'serv lc* '  In o f f i c e  i

**WTH > E VATOM tli L .
DISTRICT, - Vt . 

nr* my. candidacy.’ ' f o r  
' ** S ja le  Henalor .front 
lenth Heiiatorlsl District, 
Ihe Democratic 11 ‘ rlmary 
June 3rd. 1 am an at-

n o t ic e WUson-w.ldlnf SlUdU tor 
W o r k s ‘ i 

- i f  It's Metal we eaR*t*9fo

Anyone wlshlns to com
municate with t!ie Knights 
of the Ku Klrt Klan ot 
Sar.ford may do to by ad
dressing mall to Postotfice 
Box 68.

tANFORD,
big homes.

.all .tu.i themaeJvy S a n f o r d  M a c h in e  G o .
Ceerral Machlae a*4  Ballet 

Works
‘  (h llaier tirledts*

Fh*ee a j ■ ■ . ( M c i m

GING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
^  ^ O L L V ’ l 'M G L A O  
r°  O r T H R J X i q H  V

WORK 4*°V J f o ^  a  ^ ----------h

T H E R E  .4 .
t h i n c  T O  O o  jjl 
COT WCSSK OH  ■ 

G.... A- Fa r m

W H A T ^  ’ T n C  rAATTC R . 
w i t h  'r o u * *  o h : t o o  
• ARE- HONCRT r

r N O W  T o o
C axh c * o  its  t h e  k i t c h e n
AMO CLEKN THE OttJHE^

APPRCPRUTB^ T  
LETTERING*;*

For AllXU^eH of
107 Wjyrtt SauforA

Sanford No-


